PROBITY COMMITTEE
23 JANUARY 2018
3:00PM, BOARDROOM, WHITE ROSE HOUSE
AGENDA

No.

Agenda Item

Lead officer

1.

Apologies for Absence –

Richard Hindley

2.

Declarations of Interest

Richard Hindley

3.

Richard Hindley

4.

i) Minutes of the meeting held on 28 November 2017
ii) Action sheet from the meeting held on 28 November 2017
Matters Arising

5.

Prescribing in Primary Care

6.

Out of Season Influenza

7.

WPPC 2017/18 Q3 performance

8.

50p scheme – approval of payments

Dr Greg Connor

9.

Additional Patient Access Contract – approval of payments

Dr Greg Connor

10.

The Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan: Delivering the GP
Forward View Update

Dr Greg Connor

11.

Co Commissioning Update (Verbal)

12.
13.

Practice Resilience and Virtual Practice – Strategic update
(Verbal)
Capital Schemes – Progress Report

14.

Network 3 – ETTF Revised Project Initiation Document

15.

Any Other Business

Richard Hindley
Jo Fitzpatrick
Andrew Singleton
Chris Skelton

Chris Skelton

The Committee is recommended to make the following
resolution:
“That representatives of the press and other members of the
public be excluded from the remainder of this meeting having
regard to the confidential nature of the business to be
transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to the public
interest” (Section 1 (2) Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings)
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Dr Greg Connor
Chris Skelton
Chris Skelton

Act 1970)”.
16.

Date and Time of Next Meeting
27 March 2018, 3:00pm, The Boardroom, White Rose House
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Agenda item: 3i
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
PROBITY COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 28 November 2017
Present:

Melanie Brown

Programme Commissioning
Director Integrated Care
Lay Member
Executive Clinical Advisor
Registered Nurse
Lay Member (Deputy Chair)
Lay Member (Chair)
Secondary Care Consultant
Chief Finance Officer

Sandra Cheseldine
Dr Greg Connor
Diane Hampshire
Stephen Hardy
Richard Hindley
Dr Hany Lotfallah
Andrew Pepper
In Attendance:

Dr Anwar Al-Khaili
Ann Batty
Julie Bolus
Carly Day
Anna Ladd
Nichola Esmond
Glennis Rhodes
Chris Skelton
Ruth Unwin
Pam Vaines

GP ( item 17/098 only)
Practice Manager (item 17/100 only)
Strategic Nurse Advisor. Non-voting
representative for Jo Pollard
Primary Care Medicines Optimisation
Lead (item 17/101 only)
NHS England Representative
Healthwatch Representative
Practice Manager (item 17/098 only)
Head of Primary Care CoCommissioning
Associate Director of Corporate
Affairs
Minute Taker

17/094

Apologies

17/095

Apologies were received from Jo Pollard, Chief of Service Delivery & Quality and
Cllr Pat Garbutt, (Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Board representative)
Declarations of Interest
Sandra Cheseldine declared an interest in item 17/098 as a local resident.
Julie Bolus declared an interest as a Non-Executive Director of the National
Association of Primary Care.
The Chair noted the declaration and determined that members could provide input
into the discussions.

17/096

(a) Minutes of the meeting held on 24 October 2017
The minutes from the meeting held on 24 October 2017 were agreed as an
accurate record
Action sheet from the meeting held on 24 October 2017
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The action sheet was noted.
17/097

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.

17/098

Outwood Park – Wrenthorpe Branch Closure application.
Chris Skelton presented the application. Dr Al-Khaili and the Practice Manager,
Glennis Rhodes, attended the meeting to support the application.
Permission for a patient engagement exercise into the proposed branch closure
was granted at Probity Committee on 25 July 2017. The engagement period ended
in October and a formal application for closure was presented to Wakefield CCG
on 14 November 2017.
The practice has cited capacity issues, safety concerns, and physical constraints,
such as disabled access and parking, as the primary concerns at Wrenthorpe. Full
GP services are available at Outwood Park and part of the rationale for closure is
to focus expertise in one area. The report also includes details of the mitigations to
reduce risk to staff and patients.
Chris Skelton explained that the building at Wrenthorpe is owned by NHS Property
Services and as such, Wakefield CCG would be liable for any void costs should the
Practice vacate the premises. The cost would be in the region of £20k.It was also
estimated that the practice is likely to save on expenditure in relation to utilities,
approximately £15k.
Wakefield CCG has received a petition from the local MP signed by 141 people
against the closure. An on-line petition from a local campaign group was also
received at the Governing Body meeting in September 2017. The Practice has
liaised with their Patient Participation Group which is in favour of the closure and
actively supports the recommendation.
The number of appointments available at Wrenthorpe and the uptake is not clearly
stated in the application and Committee members have asked for clarification.
The building was constructed in the 1980s and does not have any scope for
extending or adapting the site. The Practice Manager explained that the constraints
of the building make it difficult to meet the requirement to provide new services.
The Practice has 13,000 registered patients over both sites. There is no separate
list of patients registered specifically at the Wrenthorpe location.
Dr Al-Khaili and Glennis Rhodes confirmed that it had not always been possible to
provide the required number of appointments at Wrenthorpe although a full triage
process is in place. Higher quality and safer care can be provided for acutely
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unwell patients at Outwood as nurses, test options, pharmacist etc are available
there but not at the Wrenthorpe site.
Mel Brown asked how confident the Practice was that the Outwood site would be
able to meet all patient needs for both areas and any possible growth over next few
years. Glennis Rhodes said that a very large housing development was taking
place area so there may be a risk that the Practice would need to expand in future.
Discussion took place as to whether, with this in mind, it was appropriate to close
the branch surgery. Dr Al-Khaili and Glennis Rhodes stressed that the Wrenthorpe
Branch was not fit for extension or development and that centralising existing
functions would put the Practice in an optimum state for any future growth.
Dr Al-Khaili stated that the Practice was very aware of patient discontent. He stated
that number of same day appointments for acute cases had been increased at
Outwood and that currently Wrenthorpe branch is mainly utilised for planned
appointments.
Patient responses suggested there was difficulty getting appointments, even at
Outwood. There were concerns that patients had difficulty accessing the practice if
their problems were not urgent. The Committee questioned whether a branch
closure would help this situation.
The Practice manager explained that over the last year GPs had triaged requests
for appointments, which was a gold standard service. Activity for contacts had
increased three-fold. This gave a very safe service to filter out the non-acute cases,
leaving appointments for patients who needed an appointment. The triage GP
could decide if the patient needed to be seen that day, with a 10 minute
appointment slot, whether it was appropriate to wait for next routine appointment
(which may be some time away) or whether it was appropriate to carry out tests or
signpost to other services.
This process had received excellent feedback from patients and it was hoped that
patients from Wrenthorpe will also find this useful.
Patients in the Wrenthorpe area tend to be in the age bracket which shows lots of
red-flags so did take a lot of GP time.
Julie Bolus raised concerns that the figures quoted in the report were contradictory
or unclear. She asked that a report be brought to a future committee setting out the
data in a clearer manner. Chris Skelton was asked to write to the Practice setting
out the areas which needed to be clarified.
Dr Al-Khaili stressed his concern that the building was not compliant with best
practice requirements for patient access or dignity. There had been two patient falls
resulting in fractures. The building was several feet from the car park or road. It
was not possible, despite attempts over several years, to adapt the building
successfully. He stated that patients arriving at the surgery by taxi had a safer
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access route to Outwood than to Wrenthorpe. He was asked to strengthen this
point in the resubmission.
Diane Hampshire expressed concerns about possible future expansion of the
practice and asked for further clarification.
Sandra Cheseldine reminded the Committee that Warrengate Surgery had closed
their branch at Batley Road several years ago and therefore local residents were
without a local surgery. This was a concern, particularly with several new housing
developments in the area. NHS England had a requirement that there should be
GP provision within a mile.
Mel Brown asked for further information regarding transport/access and Glennis
Rhodes responded that this was a key theme and was reflected when moved from
Leeds Road to Outwood Park. The Practice was aware that this was a challenge,
especially as the local transport provision was poor. The Practice will assist in
canvasing local bus providers.
The Practice had previously trialled transporting patients using LCD drivers (with
CRB and manual handling qualifications) They were not required by LCD during
the day, and were available to help patients into car, drive them in to practice, to
the pharmacy and back home. This service was not taken up sufficiently to
maintain it. However they would look at resurrecting the service. Mel Brown offered
to work with the Practice to ensure that all transport issues had been mitigated.
It was confirmed that home visits would continue to patients in the Wrenthorpe
area.
Dr Greg Connor commented that although he understood the benefits of
centralising services, he was concerned that with an increasing list size it was
counter-intuitive to reduce GP floor-space. He asked that further discussions took
place with NHS Property Services regarding adaptions to either or both premises.
Mel Brown acknowledged the work that had been undertaken and for the excellent
presentation at Overview and Scrutiny Committee but asked for further work to be
carried out and for a revised report to be brought to the January meeting.
It was noted that Glennis Rhodes has now left the Practice and she was thanked
for her work on this matter.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) The Probity Committee formally received the request by Outwood Park
Medical Centre to close the branch surgery at Wrenthorpe, Wakefield
(ii) The Probity Committee noted the content of the documents produced by the
practice
(iii) The Probity Committee noted opposition to the closure and concerns raised
by the local community
(iv) A further report will be considered at the January 2018 Probity Committee
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17/099

Station Lane application to change boundary
Chris Skelton presented the application to make amendments to the inner practice
boundary for Station Lane.
The Practice has underutilised GP capacity and was seeking to increase patient
capacity. It should be noted that this practice was close to Crofton which currently
had a temporary list closure.
Chris Skelton confirmed that there were no concerns regarding the quality of
service provided at Station Lane.
It was RESOLVED that:
•

17/100

Probity Committee accepted the proposed change to the practice’s
boundary.

Crofton list closure application
Chris Skelton presented the application for a formal 12 month list closure at
Crofton.
Ann Batty, Practice Manager, attended to respond to any questions from the
Committee.
The Committee was reminded that a temporary list closure was agreed in June
2017 and came to an end in October. A Plan and Progress meeting was held on 3
October and a formal request to close was submitted to the CCG on 10 November
2017.
The Committee was reminded that the Practice has lost several GPs over a very
short period. The Practice is currently employing several Locums to maintain
service.
The List grew by 170 patients between July 2016 and July 2017 which was a 1%
net growth.
The Practice was in a semi-rural location with few surrounding practices. Concerns
were raised that there was a risk that a list closure may mean that some locations
do not have GP coverage. Anna Ladd confirmed that NHS England had a process
for allocating a GP to patients in this position, but it was noted that the process was
a lengthy one.
Ann Batty pointed out that during the temporary list closure they had registered 104
new patients. These were babies and family members moving to the family homes
of people already registered with the practice. The Practice had agreed to contact
188 people who had been declined registration and had subsequently registered
elsewhere, when the list re-opens.
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There were four major building developments in the area which meant that overdemand was likely to be an issue in future. The practice was continuing to work on
plans for the future but had already looked at different ways of working, such as
employing a pharmacy technician. This was a major concern for the practice.
Mel Brown confirmed that the CCG would offer support to the Practice for horizon
scanning for future. Chris Skelton and Dr Greg Connor were to provide support
regarding practice resilience.
Dr Greg Connor acknowledged that the Practice had worked very hard to deal with
a lack of GPs and commented that the innovative way in which they had continued
to provide patient services was excellent.
Crofton Practice had worked closely with other practices in area who had
supported them.
Ann Batty stated that a list closure would allow the Practice a time limited breathing
space to resolve the current issues and plan for the future. She confirmed that the
Practice would continue to accept new patients in order to allow families to stay
together.
It was RESOLVED that:
•

17/101

Probity Committee accepted the proposed list closure application (subject to
continue to work with CCG for the return of the list)

Improvement in Prescribing Plan (ImPP) 2016/17 Annual Report
Nichola Esmond left the meeting.
Carly Day, Primary Care Medicines Optimisation Lead, presented the annual
report.
She drew the Committee’s attention to the disappointing outcome that only 21 out
of 40 practices had achieved plan. This was partially due to increased scrutiny of 6
out of 10 domains but this seemed to have motivated practices, with several
practices being close to achieving targets.
The CCG had introduced medicine safety incident reporting so that it could share
good practice and improve patient safety. It was interesting to note that the six
practices which did not achieve were those that did not take up the offer of training
on the new system. This seemed to be resolved this year.
The Quality Indicators relating to the need to decrease prescribing showed that 11
practices had achieved target, which bearing in mind that a lot of prescribing
comes from secondary care, was a pleasing result.
Carly Day asked the Committee to note that the reduction in antibacterial
prescribing was excellent and supported NHS England targets.
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A lot of work had been carried out on the prescribing of antidepressants, which had
resulted in some practices achieving over 75% reduction.
Carly Day commented that there had been a positive impact as a result of
increased scrutiny of Probity Committee and this had facilitated excellent results.
Stephen Hardy asked if it was possible to identify a return on investment for this
work. Unfortunately it was not easy to calculate savings as this was a ‘foot in the
door’ to other options so could not be calculated in isolation. Stephen Hardy
commented that this work may appear that the CCG was paying practices under
this scheme for work they should be doing as part of the standard contract. Carly
Day said this work was seen as a way to engage practices.
Andrew Pepper commented that thought should be given as part of internal turn
around, and members should consider what impact would there be if this work was
paused for a quarter.
Richard Hindley thanked the Medicines Optimisation Team for their work and
report.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
17/102

Probity Committee noted the outcomes of the 2016/17 ImPP scheme

Co Commissioning Update
Chris Skelton presented a verbal update.
Post payment verification visits had been carried out and a report would be brought
to the January 2018 Probity Committee.
A task and finish group had been established to look at the WPPC contract for
2018/19, it would review the contract, including the finance element.
Lupset Surgery had recently been subject to a CQC inspection. The report would
be published in a couple of weeks; however the inspection seemed to go well.
The CCG was providing support to Ashgrove Surgery who expected to have a
CQC inspection in December 2017.
A new NHS England guidance manual regarding co-commissioning was expected
in the near future. This was expected to include additional guidance for CCGs.
Julie Bolus asked when a further report would be brought to the Committee. Anna
Ladd explained that NHS England was currently still developing guidance and
therefore timescales were not yet available.
In relation to estates, technology and transformation funding (ETTF), it was noted
that Northgate Surgery and College Lane had now been approved. The process
had started to progress at a greater pace and other practices had started the
process.
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Chris Skelton confirmed that the co-commissioning team were contributing to
system recovery with the CCG’s financial position.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) Probity Committee noted the contents of the verbal Co Commissioning
update
17/103

Virtual Practice – Strategic update
Dr Greg Connor provided a verbal update. He indicated that due to the current lack
of any additional funding the Virtual Practice had been paused until details of the
discretionary finances for 2018-19 were released. He commented that the scheme
was an excellent one but funding was currently not clear. Discussions were ongoing and a report would be presented in January 2018 which would include the
financial implications for the CCG.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) Probity Committee noted the contents of the verbal update

17/104

Maybush Medical Centre (Verbal Update)
Dr Greg Connor confirmed that Maybush Medical Centre’s contract variation was
now in place with effect from 1 November 2017. The contract was now held by Dr
Hyatt. CQC registration was being checked. The Committee was asked to note that
a patient engagement day would be held on 8 December 2017 and would be
attended by the local MP and the CCG Communications Team.
Mel Brown commented that this was an excellent result for the CCG and patients.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) Probity Committee noted the contents of the verbal update

17/105

Any Other Business
No items were identified for discussion.

17/105

Date and Time of Next Meeting
Tuesday 23 January 2018, 15:00pm, The Board Room, White Rose House
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Agenda item: 3ii
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
ACTION POINTS FROM PROBITY COMMITTEE
HELD ON 28 NOVEMBER 2017

Minute Topic
No
17/034 Late Visiting
Specification

17/035

Outwood Park Branch
Closure Consultation

17/037

Co-commissioning
Update

17/047

Delegated
Commissioning
responsibility for Primary
Medical Care Services
MOU

17/054

Understanding schemes
and organisations which
CCG is involved with.

17/077

Wakefield Practice
Premium Contract

17/079

Virtual Practice

Action required

Who

Provide pilot evaluation to Probity
Committee once completed and
incorporate all costs at evaluation stage
To bring back proposed closure to
Probity once Patient Engagement
Complete
A new constituent needs a GP
allocation. Melanie to arrange on behalf
of Cllr Garbutt.
Guidance is requested for financial
support

Katie Roebuck

Training regarding the names and
relationships of the developing
organisations and schemes at a Board
Development Session
Quarter 3 performance report will
include details of the outcome of
monitoring and of payments made to
practices
Verbal update

1

Date for
completion
23 January
2018 or April
2018
23 January
2018

Progress

Melanie Brown

28 Sept 2017

Completed 28 September
2017

Melanie Brown

Awaiting NHS
England

NHS England’s Response;
Our finance teams have
always worked with CCGs
around what level of
support is needed by each
CCG. Completed
September 2017.

Ruth Unwin

1 December
2017

Dr Greg
Connor

23 January
2018

Dr Greg
Connor

28 November
2017

Chris Skelton

Title of
meeting:

Probity Committee

Date of
Meeting:

23 January 2018

Paper Title:

Items which should not be prescribed in
primary care: Guidance for CCGs

Purpose (this
paper is for):

Decision



Discussion

Agenda
Item:

Assurance
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Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A

Information

Report Author and Job Joanne Fitzpatrick, Head of Medicines Optimisation
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Dr Chris Barraclough, Clinical Lead for Medicines Optimisation
Lead:
Responsible
Julie Bolus, Strategic Nurse Adviser
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendation (s):
It is recommended that the Probity Committee has due regard to and approves the NHS
England guidance.
Executive Summary:










Following national consultation, NHS England has issued statutory guidance to CCGs
regarding items which should not routinely be prescribed in primary care.
The guidance is intended to support CCGs to fulfil their duties around appropriate use
of their resources
The 18 items have been included in the guidance because they are either:
o Products of low clinical effectiveness, where there is a lack of robust evidence of
clinical effectiveness or there are significant safety concerns;
o Products which are clinically effective but where more cost-effective products are
available, including products that have been subject to excessive price inflation;
or
o Products which are clinically effective but, due to the nature of the product, are
deemed a low priority for NHS funding.
The 18 items cost the NHS nationally £141 million per year, and locally in Wakefield
£231k per year.
An equality impact assessment for the items has been published by NHS England, and
a local Integrated impact assessment has also been carried out to identify any local
needs
A communications and engagement strategy has been developed for stakeholder
consultation and for implementation if approved. This involves liaising with appropriate
healthcare professionals who may be involved in the de-prescribing of products
It is recommended that the Probity Committee consider the guidance and approve it for
implementation in primary care in Wakefield.
CCGs across Yorkshire and Humber are also making the same recommendations for
local approval.

Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients



Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts
of Interest:

National and local assessments attached: no major local
concerns

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:

Finance: Strategic Projects Accountant
Clinical leads: Clinical Cabinet
Quality: Quality Manager
Equality: Equality and Diversity Manager
Other: Associate Director for Corporate Affairs
Communications Lead

Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

Informal Clinical Cabinet

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

NHS England Items which should not routinely be prescribed in
primary care: guidance for CCGs

National consultation has already taken place. Local
engagement with stakeholders is also taking place with MPs,
Overview and Scrutiny Committee, Clinical Cabinet
n/a

Medicines Optimisation Group

NHS England Equality Impact Assessment
Wakefield CCG Local Impact Assessment
Risk Assessment:

n/a

Finance/ resource
implications:

Potential estimated savings of at least £150k (full year effect) if
guidance is approved and implemented fully.

Items which should not be prescribed in primary care: Guidance for CCGs

1. Background
On the 30th November 2017, NHS England published guidance for CCGs on items
which should not be prescribed in primary care. The guidance is addressed to CCGs
to help them fulfil their duties around appropriate use of their resources. NHS
England expects CCGs to take the proposed guidance into account in formulating
local policies in their prescribing practice. The guidance does not remove the clinical
discretion of the prescriber in accordance with their professional duties. The
objective of this guidance is to support CCGs in their decision-making, to address
unwanted variation, and to provide clear national advice to make local prescribing
practice more effective.
2. Why has the guidance been developed?
Last year 1.1 billion prescription items were dispensed nationally in primary care at a
cost of £9.2billion. This growing cost coupled with finite resources means it is
important that the NHS achieves the greatest value from the money that it spends.
We know that across England there is significant variation in what is being
prescribed and to whom. Some patients are receiving medicines which have been
proven to be relatively ineffective or in some cases potentially harmful, and/or for
which there are other more effective, safer and/or cheaper alternatives; there are
also products which are no longer appropriate to be prescribed on the NHS.
NHS England has partnered with NHS Clinical Commissioners to support Clinical
Commissioning Groups (CCGs) in ensuring that they can use their prescribing
resources effectively and deliver best patient outcomes from the medicines that their
local population uses. CCGs asked for a nationally co-ordinated approach to the
creation of commissioning guidance, developed with and by CCGs. The aim was a
more equitable basis on which CCGs can take individual and local implementation
decisions. CCGs will still need to take individual decisions on implementation locally,
ensuring they take into account their legal duties to advance equality and have
regard to reducing health inequalities.
In Wakefield £231k is spent on the low value medicines detailed in the guidance. It
should be noted that, through local initiatives between Medicines Optimisation, Mid
Yorkshire Hospitals Trust, and GP practices, Wakefield is one of the lowest CCGs
for prescribing spend on these low value medicines. Therefore these
recommendations are seen as an extension of the good work that has already been
undertaken.

3. How has the guidance been developed?
Work has focused on developing guidelines for an initial list of eighteen products
which fall into one or more of the following categories:
•
•

•

Products of low clinical effectiveness, where there is a lack of robust evidence
of clinical effectiveness or there are significant safety concerns;
Products which are clinically effective but where more cost-effective products
are available, including products that have been subject to excessive price
inflation; or
Products which are clinically effective but, due to the nature of the product,
are deemed a low priority for NHS funding.

4. National Consultation
The recommendations on the 18 items within this guidance were publicly consulted
on nationally for a period of 3 months, from 21st July – 21st October 2017. During
the consultation NHS England heard from members of the public, patients and their
representative groups, NHS staff, various Royal Colleges and the pharmaceutical
industry, amongst others. A more detailed report on the consultation can be found at
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/items-which-should-not-be-routinelyprescribed-in-primary-care-consultation-report-of-findings/ .The final
recommendations set out in this guidance document reflect the outcome of the
consultation. The potential equality impact of these recommendations has also been
considered and is outlined in the Equality and Health Inequalities Impact
Assessment document published and attached in Appendix 2 of this report. A local
assessment has also been undertaken and is attached in Appendix 3 of this report.
Details of post-consultation considerations made by NHS England for each product
are as follows:
Co-proxamol – NHS England received a significant number of responses during the
consultation around co-proxamol and the safety of continuing to prescribe this
treatment emerged as the main theme. As a result of what we heard, the joint clinical
working group recommended that we keep our original recommendations.
Dosulepin – As a result of what NHS England heard, the joint clinical working group
did not feel it necessary to amend the proposed recommendations for dosulepin.
Prolonged-release Doxazosin – As a result of what NHS England heard the joint
clinical working group did not feel it necessary to amend the proposed
recommendations on deprescribing for prolonged-release doxazosin; however the
group felt that there would not be cases of exceptionality that would warrant referral
to a multidisciplinary team so removed that recommendation.

Immediate release Fentanyl – During the consultation NHS England heard from
patients, healthcare professionals and others that it is important that immediaterelease fentanyl is available for use in palliative care. The joint clinical working group
therefore decided that the three original proposed recommendations should remain
but that a defined exemption and clarification should be provided for use as outlined
in NICE guidance for palliative care.
Glucosamine and Chondroitin – As a result of what NHS England heard, the joint
clinical working group did not feel it necessary to amend the proposed
recommendations for glucosamine and chondroitin.
Herbal Treatments – As a result of what NHS England heard, the joint clinical
working group did not feel it necessary to amend the proposed recommendations for
Herbal treatments.
Homeopathy – During the consultation NHS England heard a range of views both
agreeing and disagreeing with our proposals on homeopathy. Due to the volume of
evidence submitted a further review of the evidence was commissioned from the
Specialist Pharmacy Service (SPS) by NHS England. The SPS review found that
there was no clear or robust evidence base to support the use of homeopathy in the
NHS and therefore, also taking into account responses received from medical and
scientific bodies, the joint clinical working group did not feel it necessary to amend
the proposed recommendations for homeopathy.
Lidocaine Plasters – During the consultation NHS England heard from patients,
healthcare professionals and others that there may be some specialist uses for this
item which may be outside the terms of its license. We also received further
submissions of evidence and a review of this evidence was commissioned from the
Specialist Pharmacy Service (SPS) by NHS England. The joint clinical working group
considered the consultation feedback and the SPS evidence review and decided that
the three recommendations should remain, but that a defined exemption and
clarification should be provided for the use of lidocaine plasters in Post Herpetic
Neuralgia (PHN) only, for which it is licensed in adults and for which there is some
evidence of efficacy.
Liothyronine – NHS England received a significant number of responses during the
consultation around liothyronine. The main recurring theme – particularly from
patients and organisational bodies – is that liothyronine is an effective treatment
which is invaluable to patient wellbeing, quality of life and condition management.
We also heard that a small proportion of patients treated with levothyroxine continue
to suffer with symptoms despite adequate biochemical correction. The joint clinical
working group considered the consultation feedback and therefore decided that
liothyronine should still be prescribed for a small cohort of patients. The joint clinical
working group changed the recommendations so that initiation of prescribing of
liothyronine in appropriate patients should be initiated by a consultant

endocrinologist in the NHS, and that deprescribing in ‘all’ patients is not appropriate
as there are recognised exceptions.
Lutein and Antioxidants – As a result of what NHS England heard, the joint clinical
working group did not feel it necessary to amend the proposed recommendations for
lutein and antioxidants.
Omega-3 Fatty Acid Compounds – As a result of what NHS England heard, the
joint clinical working group did not feel it necessary to amend the proposed
recommendations for omega-3 fatty acid compounds.
Oxycodone and Naloxone combination product – As a result of what NHS
England heard, the joint clinical working group did not feel it necessary to amend the
proposed recommendations for oxycodone and naloxone combination product.
Paracetamol and Tramadol combination product – As a result of what NHS
England heard, the joint clinical working group did not feel it necessary to amend the
proposed recommendations for paracetamol and tramadol Combination Product.
Perindopril Arginine – As a result of what NHS England heard, the joint clinical
working group did not feel it necessary to amend the proposed recommendations for
perindopril arginine.
Rubefacients (excluding topical NSAIDs) – As a result of what NHS England heard,
the joint clinical working group did not feel it necessary to amend the proposed
recommendations for rubefacients (excluding topical NSAIDs).
Once daily Tadalafil – As a result of what NHS England heard the joint clinical
working group did not feel it necessary to amend the proposed recommendations for
once daily tadalafil.
Vaccines administered exclusively for the purposes of travel – As a result of
what NHS England heard, the joint clinical working group did not feel it necessary to
amend the proposed recommendations for vaccines administered exclusively for the
purposes of travel. However we did hear that confusion persists around travel
vaccines and we have amended the wording of our guidance to reduce confusion.
Trimipramine – As a result of what NHS England heard, the joint clinical working
group did not feel it necessary to amend the proposed recommendations for
deprescribing trimipramine however the group felt that there would not be cases of
exceptionality that would warrant referral to a multidisciplinary team so removed that
recommendation.
5. Final Guidance to CCGs
The final recommendations that have been made can be seen in full at
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/items-which-should-not-be-

routinely-precscribed-in-pc-ccg-guidance.pdf ; a summary of them are detailed in
Appendix 1
For some of the items it is recommended for them not to be prescribed at all, for
others there may be exclusion criteria for those items which will allow them to be
prescribed in certain circumstances. These are detailed in Appendix 1.
For patients already being prescribed the products involved, there will be clear
recommendations provided to prescribers about how to de-prescribe them through
appropriate engagement with the patient. Sometimes this may involve a
multidisciplinary approach, and/or specialist support may be required, especially if
the specialist has initiated the product.
Support will be provided, where necessary and appropriate, by the Medicines
Optimisation team and Clinical Pharmacy in General Practice to help identify patients
being prescribed these products.
6. Local Stakeholder Engagement
A communications and local stakeholder engagement strategy has been developed
to ensure that stakeholders are aware of the guidance that is being considered and
for smooth implementation if it is approved by Probity Committee.
This involves engagement throughout the months of January and February with
Clinical Cabinet, MPs, Overview and Scrutiny Committee, Patient Groups, local
specialists that have an interest in the areas of medicine affected by these
recommendations, and community pharmacy. Clinical Cabinet have provided clinical
support to these proposals, on the proviso that resources to support the
deprescribing of some of these products is provided where appropriate.
If the recommendations are approved there is a suite of patient literature available
for use by prescribers in primary and secondary care to help support patients in
explaining the change to their prescribing. Additionally local specialists are going to
support either through referral or advice on e-consultation for the option of
deprescribing in more complex patients.
Recommendations
It is recommended that Probity Committee approve the guidance to not routinely
prescribe the 18 low value medicines described in appendix 1 in accordance with the
detailed criteria.

Appendix 1: NHS England Recommendations for Approval by Wakefield CCG
Item
Co-Proxamol

Recommendation
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate co-proxamol for
any new patient.
CCGs to support prescribers in deprescribing co-proxamol
in all patients and, where appropriate, ensure the availability
of relevant services to facilitate this change.
Dosulepin
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate dosulepin for
any new patient.
CCGs to support prescribers in deprescribing dosulepin in all
patients and, where appropriate, ensure the availability of
relevant services to facilitate this change.
If, in exceptional circumstances, there is a clinical need for
dosulepin to be prescribed in primary care, this should be
undertaken in a cooperation arrangement with a multidisciplinary team and/or other healthcare professional
Prolonged release
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate prolongeddoxazosin
release doxazosin for any new patient.
CCGs to support prescribers in deprescribing prolongedrelease doxazosin in all patients and, where appropriate,
ensure the availability of relevant services to facilitate this
change.
Immediate release fentanyl Prescribers in primary care should not initiate immediate
release fentanyl for any new patient.
CCGs to support prescribers in deprescribing immediate
release fentanyl in all patients and, where appropriate, ensure
the availability of relevant services to facilitate this change.
If, in exceptional circumstances, there is a clinical need for
immediate release fentanyl to be prescribed in primary care,
this should be undertaken in a cooperation arrangement with
a multi-disciplinary team and/or other healthcare professional.
These recommendations do not apply to patients
undergoing palliative care treatment and where the
recommendation to use immediate release fentanyl in
line with NICE guidance (see below), has been made by a
multi-disciplinary team and/or other healthcare
professional with a recognised specialism in palliative
care.
Glucosamine and
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate Glucosamine
chondroitin
and Chondroitin for any new patient.
CCGs to support prescribers in de-prescribing glucosamine
and chondroitin in all patients and, where appropriate, ensure
the availability of relevant services to facilitate this change.

Herbal treatments

Homeopathy

Lidocaine Plasters

Liothyronine

Prescribers in primary care should not initiate herbal items for
any new patient
CCGs to support prescribers in de-prescribing herbal items in
all patients and where appropriate, ensure the availability of
relevant services to facilitate this change.
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate homeopathic
items for any new patient
CCGs to support prescribers in de-prescribing homeopathic
items in all patients and, where appropriate, ensure the
availability of relevant services to facilitate this change.
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate lidocaine
plasters for any new patient (apart from exceptions below)
CCGs to support prescribers in de-prescribing lidocaine
plasters in all patients and, where appropriate, ensure the
availability of relevant services to facilitate this change.
If, in exceptional circumstances, there is a clinical need for
lidocaine plasters to be prescribed in primary care, this should
be undertaken in a cooperation arrangement with a multidisciplinary team and/or other healthcare professional.
These recommendations do not apply to patients who
have been treated in line with NICE CG173 Neuropathic
pain in adults: pharmacological management in nonspecialist settings but are still experiencing neuropathic
pain associated with previous herpes zoster infection
(post-herpetic neuralgia).
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate liothyronine for
any new patient
Individuals currently prescribed liothyronine should be
reviewed by a consultant NHS endocrinologist with
consideration given to switching to levothyroxine where
clinically appropriate.
A local decision, involving the Area Prescribing Committee (or
equivalent) informed by National guidance (e.g. from NICE or
the Regional Medicines Optimisation Committee), should be
made regarding arrangements for on-going prescribing of
liothyronine. This should be for individuals who, in exceptional
circumstances, have an on-going need for liothyronine
The British Thyroid Association (BTA) advise that a small
proportion of patients treated with levothyroxine continue to
suffer with symptoms despite adequate biochemical
correction.
In these circumstances, where levothyroxine has failed and in
line with BTA guidance, endocrinologists providing NHS
services may recommend liothyronine for individual patients
after a carefully audited trial of at least 3 months duration of
liothyronine.
Liothyronine is used for patients with thyroid cancer, in
preparation for radioiodine ablation, iodine scanning, or
stimulated thyroglobulin test. In these situations it is
appropriate for patients to obtain their prescriptions from

Lutein and antioxidants

Omega-3 Fatty Acid
Compounds

Oxycodone and naloxone
combination product

Paracetamol and tramadol
combination product

Perindopril Arginine

Rubefacients (excluding
topical NSAIDs)

Once daily tadalafil

Travel Vaccines

the centre undertaking the treatment and not be routinely
obtained from primary care prescribers.
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate lutein and
antioxidants for any new patient
CCGs to support prescribers in de-prescribing lutein and
antioxidants in all patients and, where appropriate, ensure the
availability of relevant services to facilitate this change
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate omega-3 Fatty
Acids for any new patient.
CCGs to support prescribers in de-prescribing omega-3 Fatty
acids in all patients and, where appropriate, ensure the
availability of relevant services to facilitate this change.
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate oxycodone and
naloxone combination product for any new patient.
CCGs to support prescribers in de-prescribing oxycodone and
naloxone combination product in all patients and, where
appropriate, ensure the availability of relevant services to
facilitate this change.
If, in exceptional circumstances, there is a clinical need for
oxycodone and naloxone combination product to be
prescribed in primary care, this should be undertaken in a
cooperation arrangement with a multi-disciplinary team and/or
other healthcare professional
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate paracetamol
and tramadol combination product for any new patient.
CCGs to support prescribers in de-prescribing paracetamol
and tramadol combination product in all patients and, where
appropriate, ensure the availability of relevant services to
facilitate this change.
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate perindopril
arginine for any new patient.
CCGs to support prescribers in de-prescribing perindopril
arginine in all patients and, where appropriate, ensure the
availability of relevant services to facilitate this change.
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate rubefacients
(excluding topical NSAIDs) for any new patient.
CCGs to support prescribers in de-prescribing rubefacients
(excluding topical NSAIDs) in all patients and, where
appropriate, ensure the availability of relevant services to
facilitate this change.
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate once daily
tadalafil for any new patient
CCGs to support prescribers in deprescribing once daily
tadalafil in all patients and, where appropriate, ensure the
availability of relevant services to facilitate this change.
Prescribers in primary care should not initiate the stated
vaccines exclusively for the purposes of travel for any new
patient.
N.B This is a restatement of existing regulations and no
changes have been made as a result of this guidance.

Trimipramine

Prescribers in primary care should not initiate trimipramine for
any new patient.
CCGs to support prescribers in de-prescribing trimpramine in
all patients and, where appropriate, ensure the availability of
relevant services to facilitate this change.
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It is recommended that the Committee gives permission for the CCG to commission a primary
care service to respond to an out of season flu outbreak in a closed community setting, such
as a care home, boarding school etc.
Executive Summary:
• It is an NHS England requirement that CCGs commission appropriate primary care
clinicians to respond to outbreaks of out of season influenza in closed community
settings.
• Public Health England has recommended to the CCG that the service commissioned
should be GP led. Although the clinical assessment and arranging of antivirals can be
undertaken by a nurse prescriber, pharmacist as well as a GP.
• At present the Kirklees and Wakefield Infection Prevention and Control team liaise with
an associated GP practice to provide this service, but there is no formal arrangement to
provide this service in a closed setting.
• This has not yet had to be mobilised across Wakefield.
• It would be suitable for a single provider to cover the Wakefield District.
• The provider would need to be able to provide this service on weekends and bank
holidays.
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Out of Season Influenza Briefing Paper
Version 5: 04/01/2018
Author: Andrew Singleton
1. Background:
Localised community outbreaks of influenza have the potential to cause significant
illness among exposed persons in at-risk groups. Outside of times when the Chief
Medical Officer and Chief Pharmaceutical Officer has advised that seasonal
influenza is circulating, general practitioners are unable to prescribe antivirals under
the General Medical Services regulations and alternative local commissioning
arrangements need to be made.
On the 12 June 2017 NHS England requested all CCGs to commission appropriate
primary care clinicians to respond to outbreaks of out of season influenza in closed
community settings (Gateway reference 06880), e.g. care home, boarding school.
This entails assessing exposed persons for the antiviral treatment or prophylaxis and
completing a patient specific direction for this purpose. This may need to occur both
during and outside of normal working hours, as for optimal benefit; antivirals must be
supplied within a narrow time period from onset of symptoms, as per NICE TAG 158
and 168.
There are no fixed dates for the out-of-season period as this is based on the levels of
influenza activity monitored by national surveillance for a calendar year and therefore
varies from year to year. However the data indicates that there were two out of
season outbreaks record last year within the Wakefield District and Kirklees.
Public Health England has recommended to the CCG that the service commissioned
should be GP led. Although the clinical assessment and arranging of antivirals can
be undertaken by a nurse prescriber, pharmacist as well as a GP. In order to ensure
clinical oversight/accountability the preferred model is GP led.
2. Summary of requirements of commissioned provider, both in hours and out
of hours
• Swab symptomatic patients in the closed setting
• Clinically assess exposed people for antivirals or prophylactic treatment
• Complete a patient specific direction (PSD) for those individuals who require
antivirals, and the PSD will be sent to the Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS
Trust Pharmacy for antivirals to be dispensed.
• Inform patient’s GP of care provided
The above provider requirements and the process requirements outlined below are
based on the following national guidance published by PHE.

•
•

PHE guidance on the use of antiviral agents for the treatment and prophylaxis
of seasonal influenza (PHE, 2017).
PHE guidelines on the management of outbreaks of influenza-like illness (ILI)
in a care homes (PHE, 2016).

3. Definitions:
Uncomplicated influenza: Influenza presenting with fever, coryza, generalised
symptoms (headache, malaise, myalgia, arthralgia) and sometimes gastrointestinal
symptoms, but without any features of complicated influenza.

Complicated influenza: Influenza requiring hospital admission and/or with
symptoms and signs of lower respiratory tract infection (hypoxaemia, dyspnoea, lung
infiltrate), central nervous system involvement and/or a significant exacerbation of an
underlying medical condition.
Influenza outbreak: Two or more cases in which meet the national definition for
swabbing within a localised community setting (e.g. care home, residential schools
for disabled children and young people, etc.)
4. Current provision
At present the Kirklees and Wakefield Infection Prevention and Control team liaise
with an associated GP practice to provide this service, but there is no formal
arrangement to provide this service in a closed setting. This has not yet had to be
mobilised across Wakefield. In Kirklees when an outbreak has occurred in the
Infection Prevention and Control Team have undertaken the swabbing, and liaised
with a GP practice to provide the PSD and assess patients. This relied on the
goodwill of the practice and there is no formal agreement to secure this.
5. Potential cost:
To establish a formal agreement is potentially more expensive as the CCG would
likely have to pay a retainer fee to secure a provider to deliver this service, given the
limited number of outbreaks. As part of the retainer fee the provider would be
required have robust mobilisation plans developed and tested to meet the CCG’s
service requirements.
Annual Retainer Fee
Cost per case
Forecast number of outbreaks per year per CCG
Small outbreak cost – up to 5 people
Medium outbreak cost – up to 50 people
Large outbreak cost – up to 100 people
Transportation cost of antivirals

£4,000
£15
1*
£75
£750
£1500
£50

*It is likely that there will be a single outbreak across both North Kirklees CCG and
Greater Huddersfield CCG per year.

Forecast antiviral cost (This cost would already be incurred by the CCG)
Small outbreak – antiviral for 5 people
£77.05
Medium outbreak – antiviral for 50 people £770.50
Large outbreak – antiviral for 100 people
£1,541.00
Based on prescription of oseltamivir – based on Drugs Medicines Devices pricing as of 4
January 2018

Out of season outbreaks are very rare and the size of the outbreak will vary
depending on the size of the home.
The CCG will also pick up the anti-viral cost, which it would in the event of an
existing outbreak.
Cost per case costing: This is based on each case taking 20 minutes to complete the
following tasks.
•
•
•

•

Swab symptomatic patients in the closed setting
Clinically assess exposed people for antivirals or prophylactic treatment
Complete a patient specific direction (PSD) for those individuals who require
antivirals, and the PSD will be sent to the Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS
Trust Pharmacy for antivirals to be dispensed.
Inform patient’s GP of care provided

The cost is based on the service being nurse led.

6. Scale of provision:
Due to the small number of outbreaks it would be preferable that a provider which
responds to this service can covers all outbreaks within the CCG footprint as a
minimum.
A response to an outbreak could be required over a 7 day period. Being able to
mobilise a response between 9am-8pm weekdays and 9am-3pm at weekends and
bank holidays would enable a timely response to an outbreak.

7. Public Health England recommendation
Process for out-of-season influenza response
Initial report and risk assessment

A: Report of acute respiratory illness from a localised community setting (e.g. care
home, residential schools for disabled children and young people, etc.) received by
Public Health England Centre Health Protection Team (PHE Centre HPT)
B: PHE Centre HPT investigates this report to verify if this meets the criteria of an
outbreak of influenza-like illness (ILI), as per national guidance. Duty Consultant in
PHE Centre HPT considers the risk assessment for the verified ILI outbreak and
makes recommendation as to whether antivirals are required for the outbreak
response. If this is recommended, the PHE Centre HPT will determine if this needs
to be considered for either the whole institution or only part of the institution, in
addition to any staff in influenza at-risk groups.
Outbreak Notification
C: PHE inform local Infection Prevention and Control Team of outbreak
D: PHE Centre HPT informs the CCG/CCG-nominated provider of the need to
prescribe antivirals to trigger the model of delivery.
E: Commissioned provider will be required to undertake swabbing, for up to 5
symptomatic residents. This is required to identify the strain to enable appropriate
anti-viral treatment

E: Patient Assessment and Treatment
F: The institution identifies asymptomatic and symptomatic people and supplies a list
of staff who are vaccinated against influenza (this is only pertinent if declared out of
season within 2 weeks of vaccination).

G: The nominated provider clinically assesses people for antiviral treatment or
prophylaxis. The clinician will complete a patient specific direction (PSD) for those
individuals who require antivirals, and the PSD will be faxed to the Leeds Teaching
Hospitals NHS Trust Pharmacy. (a copy should be retained by the care home). The
CCG-commissioned clinician provides contact information to the institution if there
any queries to be addressed regarding the clinical assessments they have made.
This clinician informs the patients’ GPs are aware of any antivirals which have been
authorised in this way.

H: Antivirals delivered from Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust Pharmacy. The
antivirals can be delivered via taxi. The CCG is responsible for the cost of the
antivirals and transportation

I: A summary (by risk group and patient/carer status) of the number of individuals
who have been assessed and the number supplied with antiviral treatment or
prophylaxis should be provided by the clinician or pharmacy (as appropriate) to the
PHE Centre HPT.

J: The PHE Centre HPT follows its existing procedures for reporting, follow-up and
closure of the localised outbreak

8. References:
Public Health England: Influenza like illness in care homes guidance

ILI_in_care_homes_
291116.pdf

Public Health England: Antiviral influenza guidance

PHE_guidance_antivi
rals_influenza_20171
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It is recommended that probity committee;
•
•

Notes the update on the WPPC for Quarter 3.
Receive a further WPPC performance report for Q4 2017/18.

Executive Summary:
The purpose of this paper is to provide an update on GP practice performance against the
Wakefield Practice Premium Contract for Quarter 3for 2017/18.
The report highlights the four domain areas providing a summary of the practices achievement
within these domains. The report also provides an update on e-consultations and online
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NHS WAKEFIELD CCG
WAKEFIELD PRACTICE PREMIUM CONTRACT
2017/18 – Q3 - PERFORMANCE REPORT
Purpose
The purpose of this paper is to:
a) Update Probity Committee on progress against the Wakefield Practice Premium
Contract for Quarter 3 – 2017/18
Wakefield Practice Premium Contract (WPPC)
Background
This service has been commissioned as a direct response to the NHS England mandated
exercise for PMS equitable funding review. This sought to redistribute PMS premium funding
in a more equitable manner and being linked to local strategic plans. The services and
outcomes from this contract must go beyond what is expected of core general practice, help
to reduce health inequalities and give equality of opportunity to all GP practices.
The WPPC service specification is divided into four component parts. These components
are divided into Domains and each practice is required to meet each of these in order to fulfil
the contract.
a) Quality Domain
The CQC have re-inspected three practices. There is one practice in special measures. The
Quality Support Manager has been supporting the practice in special measures to improve
the quality of the practice. The practice has been re-inspected by the CQC to review
compliance against the two breaches of regulation, and the CQC noted improvements in
patient safety, governance and management.
One practice with ‘Requires Improvement’
for the Responsive domain has had a focused re-inspection by the CQC and the domain has
been re-rated as ’Outstanding’. One practice has had a full comprehensive inspection and
the CQC has not yet published the inspection report.
Practices are now submitting quarter 2 Variance Reports to review their performance and
begin discussing actions for improvement to their scores on the Primary Care Dashboard as
required for Quality Indicator 2. Actions have been identified by practices; for example, an
initial review of the reports received have identified practices are reviewing systems and
processes to improve. For example, a practice has employed 2 Community Matrons who
visit and screens housebound and nursing/care home patients regularly to improve their
dementia screening rates.
100% of practices have submitted significant event audits (Quality Indicators 3 & 4) and
interface incidents (Quality Indicator 5) since April 2017 as outlined in the table below. There
is a continued increase in reporting by practices submitting significant event audits (Quality
Indicators 3 & 4) and interface incidents (Quality Indicator 5). This indicates a continued
improvement in reporting and themes and trends are able to be identified. Trends and
themes from incidents are disseminated to practices and issues arising to relevant
Commissioning Managers and CCG groups for action.

1

Type of Incident

Q1 – No.
Submitted

Q2 – No.
Submitted

Cancer significant event audit

32

46

Other significant event audit

83

73

Interface incidents

61

75

b) Continuity of Care Domain
Phlebotomy activity has decreased by 3.54% on the previous year’s figures with a total
of 357,533 tests taking place in Q1, Q2 and Q3 in 2017/18, compared to 370,674 tests in
Q1, Q2 and Q3 2016/17. Under the WPPC, phlebotomy is included in the overall
payment of 8.15 per weighted patient. This is likely to be as a result of some practices
reviewing the number of blood tests required. It is likely that this will have resulted in cost
savings on pathology. Furthermore, we have asked practices as part of the 50p scheme
to review the number of tests they are undertaking.
The number of spirometry tests undertaken has increased by 7.27% in Q1, Q2 and Q3 in
comparison to the same period the previous year. Practices are completing an audit of
20 patients who have received a diagnostic spirometry since April 2017. This is a rolling
programme supported by the public health team.
All practices continue to provide Ear Irrigation which has increased by 17.5% from the
same comparator period and ECGs has remained consistent with that of the previous
year.
c) Holistic Care Domain
At the end of Quarter 3, all practices were working towards 75% achievement of offered
care plans across End of Life and 5 long-term conditions – Diabetes; Asthma; Chronic
Kidney Disease; Heart Failure; Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease.
Some of the practices have struggled to achieve and maintain the 75% measure by the
end of Q3 and this will be raised with practices whose achievement is less than 60% at
this point.
As yet, no practices have identified they would not be able to reach the 100% Target
prior to the end of March. The Primary Care team will request that the practices
submitting action plans identifying reasons why and how they were working to address
this by the end of 2017/18.
In terms of 8 care processes, practices have delivered all processes for 45.65% of
eligible patients at the end of Q3 2017/18. This is an improved position on their
performance at Q2 2016/17. The CCG continues to support practice to ensure that these
processes are followed. In addition, specific practices whose overall performance against
the 8 care processes will be contacted as part of their action planning – particularly when
the number of care plans delivered is high.
A full performance report is included as Appendix 1.
Recommendations and next steps

2

It is recommended that Probity Committee;
•
•

Note the update on the WPPC for Quarter 3.
Receive a further WPPC performance report for Q4 2017/18.

Chris Skelton
8th January 2018

3

Appendix 1 – Performance Report

Summary
December 2017
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Diabetes Care Planning and the Eight Care Processes

This chart shows the level of care plans completed as a percentage of patients on the current diabetes
register. Any patients excluded are counted as completed for both the care planning and each of the
eight care processes.
The line labelled as ‘virtual target’ indicates the level both elements should be at by the end of
December if the 100% ambition were to be reached by March 2018 with an even rate of activity.
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Practices showing care plans completed and care plans which include all 8 care processes
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The table below gives the numbers used to produce the summary chart above.
While twenty-two practices are ahead of the 75% ‘virtual target’ for care planning activity, no one is at
the same level for patients having completed all eight care processes.

The colour coding across the individual care processes suggests that the elements generally causing
the greatest issues are ‘foot risk assessment’ and ‘micro albuminuria’.

Practice Name
MIDDLESTOWN MEDICAL CENTRE
CHAPELTHORPE MEDICAL CENTRE
TIEVE TARA MEDICAL CENTRE
Drs DIGGLE & PHILLIPS
PROSPECT SURGERY
CHURCH STREET SURGERY
OUTWOOD PARK MEDICAL CENTRE
KINGS MEDICAL PRACTICE
CROFTON HEALTH CENTRE
NEW SOUTHGATE SURGERY
ASH GROVE SURGERY
St. THOMAS ROAD
RIVERSIDE MEDICAL CENTRE
ORCHARD CROFT MEDICAL CENTRE
CASTLEFORD MEDICAL PRACTICE
STANLEY HEALTH CENTRE
NORTHGATE SURGERY
WARRENGATE MEDICAL CENTRE
HOMESTEAD CLINIC
PARK VIEW SURGERY
FERRYBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTRE
HENRY MOORE CLINIC
PINFOLD SURGERY
FRIARWOOD SURGERY
LUPSET HEALTH CENTRE
STUART ROAD SURGERY
QUEEN STREET SURGERY
Dr SINGH AND PARTNERS
PATIENCE LANE SURGERY
EASTMOOR HEALTH CENTRE
THE GRANGE SURGERY
ALVERTHORPE SURGERY
STATION LANE MEDICAL CENTRE
TRINITY MEDICAL CENTRE
WHITE ROSE SURGERY
MAYBUSH MEDICAL CENTRE
COLLEGE LANE SURGERY
NEWLAND LANE SURGERY

Serum
Micro Foot Risk
Care Plan
Smoking Care Plan
On Completed HbA1C in BP in cholestrol
BMI in
completed
AND
creatinine albuminuria
in
Status in AND
Register Care Plan 2017/18 2017/18 in 2017/18
2017/18
care plan
All Eight
in 2017/18 in 2017/18 2017/18
2017/18 All Eight
398
709
318
312
475
725
699
796
590
723
823
426
691
620
434
436
686
662
426
187
740
569
723
853
974
480
182
784
131
165
1,004
146
457
1,324
1,391
546
454
285
22,344

334
490
261
291
341
505
588
444
509
639
585
380
417
471
324
377
580
564
341
119
525
437
539
629
863
242
122
719
121
116
770
128
394
1,060
1,236
353
393
168
17,375

369
679
281
305
396
619
610
703
573
671
617
395
563
543
398
416
650
591
399
170
678
516
665
787
920
340
167
747
109
149
930
129
447
1,132
1,292
441
423
227
20,047

381
589
289
301
427
635
616
732
565
706
671
407
611
539
405
422
661
622
408
173
674
530
651
815
909
396
165
745
129
157
913
132
447
1,154
1,300
487
426
226
20,416

338
539
249
293
382
573
535
595
497
638
524
316
538
499
331
291
635
507
373
165
663
486
560
679
763
329
157
610
105
139
782
124
399
944
1,226
398
356
205
17,743

359
599
275
300
410
626
586
639
511
669
606
346
581
523
351
349
644
548
381
174
679
511
596
726
822
358
166
665
113
146
830
122
411
1,060
1,239
430
380
212
18,943

296
550
242
273
342
512
491
528
428
477
479
314
408
451
303
305
608
462
328
104
418
414
518
638
587
235
108
613
63
125
678
92
347
698
806
331
355
160
15,087

354
522
249
289
349
546
461
509
461
639
486
315
434
479
357
299
584
538
389
126
499
410
514
631
695
293
129
671
108
119
792
124
377
824
1,072
352
355
167
16,518

339
579
272
302
380
612
559
650
553
651
537
403
505
514
370
418
627
590
373
160
639
480
585
743
855
366
162
712
71
141
815
112
408
1,050
1,121
406
406
162
18,628

339
571
284
302
380
589
637
646
517
528
611
396
504
519
359
408
644
603
387
157
647
486
568
830
892
337
158
705
94
147
927
130
413
954
1,226
446
386
200
18,927

235
434
159
220
279
384
258
336
287
331
295
206
260
375
175
218
500
352
201
66
259
264
271
409
364
153
65
437
28
86
382
78
286
401
605
199
227
115
10,200

83.92%
69.11%
82.08%
93.27%
71.79%
69.66%
84.12%
55.78%
86.27%
88.38%
71.08%
89.20%
60.35%
75.97%
74.65%
86.47%
84.55%
85.20%
80.05%
63.64%
70.95%
76.80%
74.55%
73.74%
88.60%
50.42%
67.03%
91.71%
92.37%
70.30%
76.69%
87.67%
86.21%
80.06%
88.86%
64.65%
86.56%
58.95%
77.76%

59.05%
61.21%
50.00%
70.51%
58.74%
52.97%
36.91%
42.21%
48.64%
45.78%
35.84%
48.36%
37.63%
60.48%
40.32%
50.00%
72.89%
53.17%
47.18%
35.29%
35.00%
46.40%
37.48%
47.95%
37.37%
31.88%
35.71%
55.74%
21.37%
52.12%
38.05%
53.42%
62.58%
30.29%
43.49%
36.45%
50.00%
40.35%
45.65%
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10.0%

0.0%
Patience Lane Surgery

20.0%

30.0%

Riverside Medical Centre
Stuart Road Surgery

Newland Lane Surgery

Care planning achievement to end of December

Kings Medical Practice

Maybush Medical Centre

Eastmoor Health Centre

Park View Surgery

Church Street Surgery

Queen Street Surgery

Ferrybridge Medical Centre

Friarwood Surgery

The Grange Surgery

Pinfold Surgery

Chapelthorpe Medical Centre

Prospect Surgery

Orchard Croft Medical Centre

Castleford Medical Practice

Ash Grove Surgery

Crofton Health Centre

Stanley Health Centre

New Southgate Surgery

Station Lane Medical Centre

Lupset Health Centre

Trinity Medical Centre

Alverthorpe Surgery

Outwood Park Medical Centre

Middlestown Medical Centre

St. Thomas Road

100.0%

Henry Moore Clinic

Dr Singh And Partners

Northgate Surgery

Tieve Tara Medical Centre

Warrengate Medical Centre

Homestead Clinic

College Lane Surgery

Drs Diggle & Phillips

White Rose Surgery

Care Planning

The Wakefield Practice Premium Contract asks practices to attempt, and where possible, complete care
planning for 100% of patients on six various long term condition (LTC) registers.
The charts on the following pages show how current activity compares to the 75% ambition.
The first chart shows an overall performance when all care plans and all registers are combined and the
remainder show progress against each LTC for each practice.
Ambition

90.0%

80.0%

70.0%

60.0%

50.0%

40.0%
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HENRY MOORE CLINIC

PROSPECT SURGERY

ORCHARD CROFT MEDICAL CENTRE

MIDDLESTOWN MEDICAL CENTRE

Completed

LUPSET HEALTH CENTRE

CHURCH STREET SURGERY

CHAPELTHORPE MEDICAL CENTRE

WARRENGATE MEDICAL CENTRE

MAYBUSH MEDICAL CENTRE

EASTMOOR HEALTH CENTRE

CROFTON HEALTH CENTRE

TRINITY MEDICAL CENTRE

QUEEN STREET SURGERY

PINFOLD SURGERY

PATIENCE LANE SURGERY

PARK VIEW SURGERY

KINGS MEDICAL PRACTICE

FERRYBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTRE

CASTLEFORD MEDICAL PRACTICE

STANLEY HEALTH CENTRE

OUTWOOD PARK MEDICAL CENTRE

NEW SOUTHGATE SURGERY

HOMESTEAD CLINIC

ALVERTHORPE SURGERY

WHITE ROSE SURGERY

THE GRANGE SURGERY

STUART ROAD SURGERY

NORTHGATE SURGERY

FRIARWOOD SURGERY

Drs DIGGLE & PHILLIPS

Dr SINGH AND PARTNERS

COLLEGE LANE SURGERY

ASH GROVE SURGERY

TIEVE TARA MEDICAL CENTRE

STATION LANE MEDICAL CENTRE

St. THOMAS ROAD

RIVERSIDE MEDICAL CENTRE

NEWLAND LANE SURGERY

100.00%

Completion of Care Planning for Asthma LTC
Ambition
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60.00%

50.00%

40.00%

30.00%

20.00%
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0.00%
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FRIARWOOD SURGERY

Drs DIGGLE & PHILLIPS

Dr SINGH AND PARTNERS

COLLEGE LANE SURGERY

ASH GROVE SURGERY

TIEVE TARA MEDICAL CENTRE

STATION LANE MEDICAL CENTRE

St. THOMAS ROAD

RIVERSIDE MEDICAL CENTRE

NEWLAND LANE SURGERY

100.00%

Completion of Care Planning for COPD LTC
Ambition
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50.00%

40.00%

30.00%

20.00%
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St. THOMAS ROAD
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100.00%

Completion of Care Planning for Heart Failure LTC
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Completion of Care Planning for EoL LTC
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Completion of Care Planning for CKD LTC
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Completion of Care Planning for Diabetes LTC
Ambition
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Referrals
The referrals activity can now be found on a dashboard via this link, the dashboard includes both GP
referral data (SystmOne/EMIS data) and MYHT referral data.
There is a ‘GP Benchmarking’ page, which compares GP practices to the overall referral rate for the
CCG and against peer practices (based on IMD scores).
The new release of the dashboard has a ‘Primary Care Summary’ page, which can be selected at a
practice level. Further to this, there is an ‘Interactive Primary Care Chart’, which provides an overview
by specialty and referral source, by network and practice.
We would welcome any feedback and comments on the ongoing development of the Primary Care
dashboard to primarycarecdt@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk.
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E consultation
Although the use of the e-consultation service is not part of the NCCC contract this year it was thought
that the practices may be interested to see how use of the service has continued this year.
The target last year was 1 referral per month per 1,000 patient list size and this ‘target’ has been added
to the following charts for information only.

Network 1

250

Target

Activity

200
150
100
50

Activity Numbers
Apr-17 to Nov-17
Henry Moore
Riverside MC
St Thomas Rd
Station Lane
Tieve Tara MC
Newland Lane

230
199
110
88

Newland Lane

network target
network activity

256
627

network target
network activity

The Grange

Stuart Road

Northgate

Drs Diggle and Phillips

College Lane

Church View (Dr S P
Singh)

Ash Grove

Friarwood

Network 2

400
350
300
250
200
150
100
50
0

Target

White Rose

Tieve Tara MC

Station Lane

St Thomas Rd

Riverside MC

Henry Moore

0

Activity

Activity Numbers
Apr-17 to Nov-17
Ash Grove
Church View (Dr S P Sin
College Lane
Drs Diggle and Phillips
Friarwood
Northgate
Stuart Road
The Grange
White Rose

177
103
236
20
366
216
71
64

680
1253
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Network 3

350

Target

300
250
200
150
100
50

Activity Numbers
Apr-17 to Nov-17
Homestead MC
New Southgate
Outwood Park
Stanley HC
Alverthorpe

56
300
161
98

Alverthorpe

Stanley HC

Outwood Park

New Southgate

Homestead MC

0

network target 312
network activity 615

Network 4

350
300
250
200
150
100
50

Patience Lane

Park View

Queen Street

Pinfold Lane

King's MP

Ferrybridge MC

Castleford MP

0

Target

Activity Numbers
Apr-17 to Nov-17
Castleford MP
Ferrybridge MC
King's MP
Pinfold Lane
Queen Street
Park View
Patience Lane

37
169
305
310
32
39
13

network target 416
network activity 905
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Network 5

600

Target

500
400
300
200
100

149
110
10
144
548

Activity Numbers
Apr-17 to Nov-17
Chapelthorpe MC
Church Street
Lupset HC
Middlestown MC
Orchard Croft MC
Prospect Surgery

313
197
214
155
68
72

Trinity Medical Centre

Warrengate

Eastmoor

Maybush MC

Crofton and Sharlston

0

Activity Numbers
Apr-17 to Nov-17
Crofton and Sharlston
Maybush MC
Eastmoor
Warrengate
Trinity Medical Centre

network target 424
network activity 961

Network 6

350

Target

300
250
200
150
100
50

Prospect Surgery

Orchard Croft MC

Middlestown MC

Lupset HC

Church Street

Chapelthorpe MC

0

Activity

network target
528
network activity 1019
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Patient Online
The table below shows the proportion of patients at each practice who are registered for the various
elements of the patient online system.

Registered practice
Middlestown Medical Centre
Orchard Croft Medical Centre
College Lane Surgery
Warrengate Medical Centre
Riverside Medical Centre
Dr S P Singh & Partners
Northgate Surgery
The Lupset Health Centre
St Thomas Road Surgery
Friarwood
Maybush Medical Centre
Outwood Park Medical Centre
Stuart Road Surgery
White Rose Surgery
Trinity Medical Centre
Henry Moore Clinic
Stanley Health Centre
Chapelthorpe Medical Centre
Ash Grove Surgery
Homestead Medical Centre
Elizabeth Court Surgery
Castleford Medical Practice
The Grange Medical Centre
New Southgate Surgery
Crofton And Sharlston Medical Practice
Ferrybridge - Beauforth House
Church Street Surgery
Station Lane Surgery
Newland Surgery
Dr D P Diggle and Dr R E Phillips
King's Medical Practice
Prospect Surgery
Park View Surgery
Tieve Tara Medical Centre
Alverthorpe Surgery
Queen Street Surgery
Patience Lane Surgery
Eastmoor Health Centre
LCD Wakefield & King Street HC
Overall
network 1
network 2
network 3
network 4
network 5
network 6

Registered
practice ID
B87001
B87002
B87003
B87004
B87005
B87006
B87007
B87008
B87009
B87011
B87012
B87013
B87015
B87016
B87017
B87018
B87019
B87020
B87021
B87022
B87023
B87025
B87026
B87027
B87028
B87030
B87031
B87032
B87033
B87036
B87039
B87040
B87041
B87042
B87044
B87600
B87602
B87604
Y02509

Patient
For
For
Summary Detailed Full
Count
Proportion Appointments Prescriptions Record Record Record
8052
11.87%
11.87%
11.87%
8.94%
0.98%
0.05%
11602
25.83%
25.82%
25.83% 13.66%
1.46%
0.02%
9439
27.56%
27.56%
27.56% 23.35%
0.60%
0.01%
9306
14.80%
14.79%
14.79% 10.22%
0.40%
0.01%
11042
29.95%
29.80%
29.84% 11.11%
2.98%
0.05%
9903
18.72%
18.61%
18.51% 17.78%
1.37%
0.00%
11952
20.37%
20.37%
20.37% 16.06%
0.95%
0.03%
13935
18.51%
18.48%
18.49%
7.99%
0.69%
0.02%
6234
15.88%
15.85%
15.86% 15.74%
1.14%
0.00%
13072
45.56%
45.55%
45.56% 45.20%
2.49%
1.92%
9120
21.26%
21.24%
21.23%
2.18%
0.03%
0.00%
13281
15.33%
15.33%
15.33%
8.75%
0.66%
0.00%
8819
23.03%
23.03%
23.03% 15.72%
0.92%
0.00%
22391
25.01%
24.99%
24.89% 24.98%
0.01%
0.00%
22618
20.02%
20.02%
20.02% 15.21%
0.96%
0.03%
10450
24.84%
24.84%
24.84% 15.16%
0.31%
0.00%
7479
12.27%
12.26%
12.26%
8.85%
0.01%
0.00%
12630
36.44%
36.32%
36.41% 34.81%
1.77%
0.00%
12951
15.53%
15.52%
15.52%
9.06%
1.92%
0.00%
6888
12.49%
12.38%
12.49%
4.75%
2.15%
0.00%
15145
16.51%
16.51%
16.51%
9.48%
0.65%
0.01%
5774
15.22%
15.22%
15.22%
6.56%
0.26%
0.03%
14831
19.68%
19.61%
19.67% 18.52%
1.93%
0.01%
12470
16.66%
16.64%
16.66% 11.41%
0.43%
0.02%
10565
12.11%
12.01%
12.08% 11.63%
1.89%
0.01%
10696
27.12%
27.09%
27.08% 25.07% 12.60%
0.04%
12381
26.69%
17.68%
26.66%
3.11%
0.01%
0.10%
7184
12.32%
12.29%
12.29% 12.31%
0.22%
0.00%
3815
15.07%
15.05%
15.07% 15.05%
0.92%
0.00%
4099
23.71%
23.71%
23.71% 23.64%
0.34%
0.00%
14330
14.19%
14.18%
14.19%
8.86%
0.11%
4.10%
8165
33.37%
33.35%
33.36% 11.52%
0.37%
0.00%
2837
15.37%
15.26%
15.23% 14.24%
5.64%
0.07%
5151
15.10%
14.93%
15.10% 11.69%
0.80%
0.00%
2761
12.64%
12.42%
12.60% 12.64%
3.77%
0.00%
2266
13.42%
13.15%
13.33% 11.34%
8.83%
0.00%
2364
15.48%
15.48%
15.48% 11.51%
1.52%
0.04%
2643
6.62%
6.62%
6.62%
5.03%
0.00%
0.04%
0
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
368641
21.06%
20.72%
21.03% 14.98%
1.39%
0.24%
43876
21%
21%
21%
13%
1%
0%
107457
25%
25%
25%
22%
1%
0%
42879
15%
15%
15%
9%
1%
0%
53412
18%
18%
18%
13%
4%
1%
54252
17%
17%
17%
11%
1%
0%
66765
26%
24%
26%
14%
1%
0%
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The chart below shows how the registration as a proportion of list size across the CCG membership
overall has increased since January 2017.
Registered Proportion at Overall
50.00%
45.00%
40.00%
35.00%
30.00%
25.00%
20.00%
16.4801%

17.0646%

January

February

19.5957%

20.3303%

21.0592%

19.2483%

20.8925%

18.9959%

20.5526%

18.6628%

20.0102%

18.1565%

March

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

November

December

15.00%
10.00%
5.00%
0.00%
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Continuity of Care
An element of the WPP Contract was to continue providing ear irrigation, spirometry, ECG and
phlebotomy services. In order to monitor activity the level of activity during 2015/16 was used as a
baseline. The activity has then been added to the tables below.
The level of activity to the end of quarter one was compared to a quarter of this baseline figure, the level
of activity to the end of quarter two was compared to a half of this baseline figure and the level of activity
to the end of quarter three was compared to three quarters of this baseline figure.
The cells where the activity has dropped below this baseline are highlighted yellow as a guide.
Annual
network 1 Ear Irrigation Baseline
figure
Riverside
168
St Thomas Rd Surgery
286
Henry Moore
80
Tieve Tara M.C.
140
Station Lane M.C.
150
Newland Surgery
104
Annual
network 1 Spirometry Baseline
figure
2027
Riverside
St Thomas Rd Surgery
1941
Henry Moore
1136
Tieve Tara M.C.
1250
Station Lane M.C.
192
Newland Surgery
136
Annual
network 1 E C G
Baseline
figure
1364
Riverside
St Thomas Rd Surgery
157
Henry Moore
327
Tieve Tara M.C.
490
Station Lane M.C.
248
Newland Surgery
48
Annual
network 1 Phlebotomy Baseline
figure
Riverside
8265
St Thomas Rd Surgery
4173
Henry Moore
6820
Tieve Tara M.C.
3430
Station Lane M.C.
2080
Newland Surgery
1166

2015/16
Qtrly
Average
42
71.5
20
35
37.5
26
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
506.75
485.25
284
312.5
48
34
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
341
39.25
81.75
122.5
62
12
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
2066.25
1043.25
1705
857.5
520
291.5

Q1
2017/18
139
51
70
29
43
27
Q1
2017/18
274
278
262
403
84
43
Q1
2017/18
372
72
50
105
72
17
Q1
2017/18
2353
1111
1724
878
837
387

Q2
2017/18
231
91
129
53
78
51
Q2
2017/18
682
523
433
759
154
79
Q2
2017/18
742
136
94
201
129
33
Q2
2017/18
4599
2164
3231
1670
1451
699

Q3
2017/18
306
124
198
71
110
78
Q3
2017/18
1067
933
729
1261
250
138
Q3
2017/18
1065
155
218
275
192
55
Q3
2017/18
6778
3150
4928
2366
1861
935
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Annual
network 2 Ear Irrigation Baseline
figure
College Lane Surgery
93
Dr Singh and Partners - U
279
Northgate Surgery
172
Friarwood Surgery
488
Stuart Road Surgery
90
Ash Grove - Whitley Brid
325
The Grange M.C.
259
Drs Diggle and Phillips
109
White Rose Surgery
511
Annual
network 2 Spirometry Baseline
figure
College Lane Surgery
1586
Dr Singh and Partners
1025
Northgate Surgery
1845
Friarwood Surgery
579
Stuart Road Surgery
1205
Ash Grove
1878
The Grange M.C.
2602
Drs Diggle and Phillips
939
White Rose Surgery
978
Annual
network 2 E C G
Baseline
figure
College Lane Surgery
628
Dr Singh and Partners - U
306
Northgate Surgery
570
Friarwood Surgery
855
Stuart Road Surgery
639
Ash Grove - Whitley Brid
592
The Grange M.C.
1237
Drs Diggle and Phillips
227
White Rose Surgery
832
Annual
network 2 Phlebotomy Baseline
figure
College Lane Surgery
6020
Dr Singh and Partners
6085
Northgate Surgery
6904
Friarwood Surgery
8754
Stuart Road Surgery
4708
Ash Grove
8723
The Grange M.C.
4363
Drs Diggle and Phillips
2315
White Rose Surgery
7259

2015/16
Qtrly
Average
23.25
69.75
43
122
22.5
81.25
64.75
27.25
127.75
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
396.5
256.25
461.25
144.75
301.25
469.5
650.5
234.75
244.5
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
157
76.5
142.5
213.75
159.75
148
309.25
56.75
208
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
1505
1521.25
1726
2188.5
1177
2180.75
1090.75
578.75
1814.75

Q1
2017/18
85
98
83
122
72
108
112
26
133
Q1
2017/18
1076
289
486
487
263
453
580
342
211
Q1
2017/18
236
154
247
233
122
127
313
70
249
Q1
2017/18
1581
1822
1973
2524
1109
1682
1660
635
2661

Q2
2017/18
156
184
158
274
135
191
305
61
252
Q2
2017/18
1657
500
1075
975
561
755
1109
577
381
Q2
2017/18
523
316
563
474
250
210
652
129
474
Q2
2017/18
3080
3534
3984
4745
1875
3161
3263
1171
4448

Q3
2017/18
225
265
241
408
202
288
463
88
349
Q3
2017/18
2182
897
1582
1671
825
1035
1738
965
577
Q3
2017/18
789
462
847
728
356
280
982
166
727
Q3
2017/18
4677
5222
6183
6820
2849
4536
4849
1790
6004
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Annual
network 3 Ear Irrigation Baseline
figure
Outwood M.C.
172
Stanley Health Centre
140
Homestead M.C.
126
New Southgate
415
Alverthorpe Surgery
64
Annual
network 3 Spirometry Baseline
figure
Outwood M.C.
1420
Stanley Health Centre
795
Homestead M.C.
2149
New Southgate
2285
Alverthorpe Surgery
100
Annual
network 3 E C G
Baseline
figure
Outwood M.C.
716
Stanley Health Centre
443
Homestead M.C.
314
New Southgate
624
Alverthorpe Surgery
98
Annual
network 3 Phlebotomy Baseline
figure
Outwood M.C.
8598
Stanley Health Centre
5987
Homestead M.C.
4356
New Southgate
4217
Alverthorpe Surgery
196

2015/16
Qtrly
Average
43
35
31.5
103.75
16
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
355
198.75
537.25
571.25
25
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
179
110.75
78.5
156
24.5
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
2149.5
1496.75
1089
1054.25
49

Q1
2017/18
62
44
47
99
14
Q1
2017/18
455
127
517
569
31
Q1
2017/18
132
91
121
216
19
Q1
2017/18
2259
1513
964
2746
28

Q2
2017/18
129
89
85
215
28
Q2
2017/18
897
257
1025
1147
55
Q2
2017/18
301
203
226
488
39
Q2
2017/18
4412
2883
1883
5439
58

Q3
2017/18
200
123
117
308
37
Q3
2017/18
1202
347
1428
1929
104
Q3
2017/18
443
264
345
756
66
Q3
2017/18
6287
4359
2827
8106
81
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Annual
network 4 Ear Irrigation Baseline
figure
Elizabeth Court Surgery
70
Castleford H.C.
43
Ferrybridge M.C. - Up-gr
303
King’s M.C.
418
Queen Street Surgery
85
Patience Lane Surgery
70
Annual
network 4 Spirometry Baseline
figure
Elizabeth Court Surgery
1898
Castleford H.C.
1503
Ferrybridge M.C.
1971
King’s M.C.
1774
Queen Street Surgery
138
Patience Lane Surgery
69
Annual
network 4 E C G
Baseline
figure
Elizabeth Court Surgery
1064
Castleford H.C.
278
466
Ferrybridge M.C. - Up-gr
King’s M.C.
1051
Queen Street Surgery
354
Patience Lane Surgery
135
Annual
network 4 Phlebotomy Baseline
figure
Elizabeth Court Surgery
10820
Castleford H.C.
3748
Ferrybridge M.C. 7256
King’s M.C.
7858
Queen Street Surgery
1814
Patience Lane Surgery
1530

2015/16
Qtrly
Average
17.5
10.75
75.75
104.5
21.25
17.5
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
474.5
375.75
492.75
443.5
34.5
17.25
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
266
69.5
116.5
262.75
88.5
33.75
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
2705
937
1814
1964.5
453.5
382.5

Q1
2017/18
45
64
91
140
23
26
Q1
2017/18
358
266
551
568
108
8
Q1
2017/18
234
44
137
419
49
15
Q1
2017/18
2467
1056
1959
2380
503
366

Q2
2017/18
104
110
182
287
32
44
Q2
2017/18
796
566
1128
1194
224
12
Q2
2017/18
451
92
281
727
106
28
Q2
2017/18
5015
1933
3834
4733
991
733

Q3
2017/18
143
143
263
425
49
63
Q3
2017/18
1261
807
1822
1877
316
37
Q3
2017/18
698
143
436
1040
181
47
Q3
2017/18
7504
2815
5644
7015
1507
1061
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Annual 2015/16
Q1
Q2
Q3
network 5 Ear Irrigation Baseline Qtrly
2017/18 2017/18 2017/18
figure Average
Warrengate M.C.
4
1
50
85
134
Maybush M.C.
442
110.5
55
102
160
Trinity Medical Centre
520
130
155
339
461
Crofton H.C & Sharlston
26
6.5
49
110
143
Eastmoor H.C.

44
11
17
26
40
Annual 2015/16
Q2
Q3
Q1
network 5 Spirometry Baseline Qtrly
2017/18 2017/18 2017/18
figure Average
Warrengate M.C.
1208
302
376
689
1082
Maybush M.C.
2256
564
403
631
888
Trinity Medical Centre
1563
390.75
355
792
1166
Crofton H.C & Sharlston
3658
914.5
749
1102
1745
Eastmoor H.C.

634
158.5
96
272
546
Annual 2015/16
Q1
Q2
Q3
Baseline Qtrly
network 5 E C G
2017/18 2017/18 2017/18
figure Average
Warrengate M.C.
184
46
59
114
184
Maybush M.C.
1102
275.5
255
494
716
Trinity Medical Centre
470
117.5
278
571
835
Crofton H.C & Sharlston
838
209.5
265
493
725
Eastmoor H.C.

276
69
41
73
113
Annual 2015/16
Q1
Q2
Q3
network 5 Phlebotomy Baseline Qtrly
2017/18 2017/18 2017/18
figure Average
Warrengate M.C.
4340
1085
1406
2636
3946
Maybush M.C.
6330
1582.5
1437
2677
4002
Trinity Medical Centre
13450
3362.5
3733
7535
11194
8417 2104.25
2225
4256
6412
Crofton H.C & Sharlston
Eastmoor H.C.

1608

402

299

698

974
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Annual
network 6 Ear Irrigation Baseline
figure
Middlestown M.C.
585
Orchard Croft
409
Lupset M.C.
371
Chapelthorpe M.C.
449
Church St – Ossett Healt
357
Prospect Surgery - Osse
5
Annual
network 6 Spirometry Baseline
figure
Middlestown M.C.
1145
Orchard Croft
1163
Lupset M.C.
3469
Chapelthorpe M.C.
2600
Church St
1550
Prospect Surgery
1180
Annual
network 6 E C G
Baseline
figure
Middlestown M.C.
749
Orchard Croft
1309
Lupset M.C.
983
Chapelthorpe M.C.
923
Church St – Ossett Healt
934
Prospect Surgery - Osse
440
Annual
network 6 Phlebotomy Baseline
figure
Middlestown M.C.
7859
Orchard Croft
9922
Lupset M.C.
10461
Chapelthorpe M.C.
11593
Church St
8215
Prospect Surgery
6282

2015/16
Qtrly
Average
146.25
102.25
92.75
112.25
89.25
1.25
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
286.25
290.75
867.25
650
387.5
295
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
187.25
327.25
245.75
230.75
233.5
110
2015/16
Qtrly
Average
1964.75
2480.5
2615.25
2898.25
2053.75
1570.5

Q1
2017/18
64
108
105
104
169
66
Q1
2017/18
271
716
885
584
431
237
Q1
2017/18
250
367
344
148
219
105
Q1
2017/18
2131
2357
2983
2670
2255
1265

Q2
2017/18
123
229
209
224
311
151
Q2
2017/18
537
1629
1586
1358
1026
425
Q2
2017/18
497
789
664
346
440
222
Q2
2017/18
3899
4654
5764
5363
4483
2517

Q3
2017/18
194
318
281
350
467
240
Q3
2017/18
879
2419
2397
2114
1476
624
Q3
2017/18
722
1233
986
550
675
353
Q3
2017/18
5750
6787
8641
7970
6740
3553
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A&E Attendances
The chart below shows the level of A&E attendances between 1 April 2017 and the end of October.
In order to compare practices the number of actual attendances were divided by the current list size of
the patients registered practice and multiplied by 1,000.

A&E Attendances per 1,000 registered patients
0

50

100

150

200

250

300

350

Riverside Medical Centre
New Southgate Surgery
College Lane Surgery
Dr Singh And Partners
Friarwood Surgery
Maybush Medical Centre
Stuart Road Surgery
White Rose Surgery
Pinfold Surgery
The Grange Surgery
Church Street Surgery
Station Lane Medical Centre
Kings Medical Practice
St. Thomas Road
Northgate Surgery
Ferrybridge Medical Centre
Drs Diggle & Phillips
Tieve Tara Medical Centre
Newland Lane Surgery
Ash Grove Surgery
Castleford Medical Practice
Trinity Medical Centre
Lupset Health Centre
Outwood Park Medical Centre
Prospect Surgery
Chapelthorpe Medical Centre
Henry Moore Clinic
Homestead Clinic
Orchard Croft Medical Centre
Eastmoor Health Centre
Park View Surgery
Middlestown Medical Centre
Warrengate Medical Centre
Crofton Health Centre
Stanley Health Centre
Alverthorpe Surgery
Queen Street Surgery
Patience Lane Surgery
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It is recommended that probity committee;
•

Approve payment of 50p per registered patients for achieving practices on completion
of the three domains, Prescribing, Laboratory tests and audits and ASI database.

Executive Summary:
The 50p scheme was developed, which supports system recovery, and the funding practices
would have received for APAC for February and March 2018 would be paid if practices agreed
to take some actions on pathology test requests, prescribing and outpatient referrals.
All practices agreed to undertake the scheme, and they submitted the various reports against
very tight timescales.
The only element outstanding is the two audits, T4 and MC&S, which are due to be submitted
by 19 January 2018.
Projected savings from the prescribing exercise is £26,100 in year and forecast £105,000 for
2018/19.
For the two audits the CCG would expect in a 4 month period a total activity figure of just over
25,000 requests, with a total expected cost of just over £200,000. If the audit returns shown,
for example, a 10% reduction in tests requested both from the scheme, which can then be
carried through to financial year-end, then the cost avoided would be £20,000.
There is a 17% reduction in ASIs at Mid Yorkshire, when the numbers of ASIs that ‘could go to
an alternative provider…’ and ‘referrals cancelled…’ are added together. This figure, 418
ASIs, may be then used to produce an avoided cost figure. At an assumed cost per first

outpatient attendance then the avoided cost of the 17% reduction in ASIs is £41,800.
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NHS WAKEFIELD CCG
50p Scheme – approval of payments
Purpose
The purpose of this paper is to:
Approve payment of 50p per registered patients for achieving practices on completion of the
three domains, Prescribing, Laboratory tests and audits and ASI database.

Background and Context
At the end of October a letter was sent out to all Wakefield practices describing the very
serious financial position of the CCG and the difficult decision to permanently close the
Additional Patient Access Contract (APAC) on 31 January 2018.
The 50p scheme was developed and approved, which supports system recovery, and the
funding practices would have received for APAC for February and March 2018 would be
paid if practices agreed to take some actions on pathology test requests, prescribing and
outpatient referrals.
The Scheme
The 50p scheme has three domains:
•
•
•

prescribing;
laboratory testing and audit;
review of patients affected by Appointment Slot Issues (ASIs).

An implementation plan was sent out to practices outlining the details of each of the domains
and date for completion as set out in Appendix One.
Findings and outcomes
Prescribing
Metformin Modified Release tablets and high cost brands switch to branded-generic
Sukkarto SR tablets
Practices in the Brigantes and Five Towns Health Federations were given this cost-effective
switch to undertake with a deadline of the third week in December to complete. The
benchmark was for 85% of repeat prescriptions to be switched in order to generate in year
cost savings of approximately £9k.
All practices achieved this target and exceeded this benchmark (as below) and as
such, cost savings in year will be £10.1k:

Alverthorpe: 94%
Homestead: 98%
Outwood Park: 99%
New Southgate: 96%
Stanley: 97%
Park View: 95%
Patience Lane: 100%
Ferrybridge: 96%
Castleford: 100%
Elizabeth Court: 98%
Kings Medical: 97%
Queen Street: 98%
The projected cost saving in these practices over the next 12 months is circa £40.5k
Paracetamol 500mg tablets/capsules/caplets and co-dydramol 10/500mg tablets
switch to branded-generics Mandanol and Eroset respectively
All GP practices were given this cost-effective switch to undertake with a deadline of the
third week in December to complete. The benchmark was 85% of repeat prescriptions to be
switched in order to generate in year cost savings of approximately £22.4k.
All practices achieved this target with the exception of Eastmoor Health Centre but
they have agreed to undertake the switches by 19 January 2018. 36 practices
exceeded the benchmark of 85%. 20 practices achieved 100% switch rate. As such the
projected in year cost saving is £26.1k
The projected cost saving across the Wakefield district over the next 12 months is
circa £105k

Other prescribing areas
The practices that were not asked to switch metformin MR to Sukkarto SR where given
individual areas of prescribing to focus on. These areas are in line with the 1718ImPP,
focussing on areas that the individual practice had not chosen as part of ImPP and were not
currently achieving the set target. As such, the outcomes of these switches will be reviewed
once ePACT data is available at year end (June 2018).
The Medicines Optimisation Team has taken several queries regarding this work which
indicates that practices are working towards their set targets.

Stretch indicator – melatonin
To date White Rose Surgery and New Southgate have both submitted a summary of the
review work and switches undertaken from unlicensed products to the UK licensed tablets
Circadin MR. Both summaries indicate good quality reviews.

Laboratory testing and audit
All practices have submitted a template on tests they request for certain Long Term
Conditions and these have been sent to Dr Colin Speers for review and will be discussed at
Network Chairs meeting.
Practices are expected to undertake an audit and submit the results of the T4 and MC&S by
Friday 19 January 2018. If 90% compliance with the new guidance has not been achieved
then a re-audit will be required in February.
For the two tests the CCG would expect in a 4 month period a total activity figure of just over
25,000 requests, with a total expected cost of just over £200,000. If the audit returns shown,
for example, a 10% reduction in tests requested both from the scheme, which can then be
carried through to financial year-end, then the cost avoided would be £20,000.
ASI exercise
Throughout 17/18 the number of Appointment Slot Issues (ASIs) at the Mid-Yorkshire
Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) has remained at Circa 5,000. An ASI is created when at the
point of referral there is no appointment available at a provider to directly book a patient
into. The result of this is that the referral is in essence ‘forced’ to the provider who has no
available appointment slots, to be on a waiting list, where the provider cannot see the
information for why the patient has been referred, and the urgency of them needing to be
seen.
As part of an overall approach between primary and secondary care at the Planned Care
Improvement Group (PCIG) it was decided that a review of the ASIs was needed to
determine what clinical risk, if any, there was for patients being on a waiting list without there
referral information being visible to MYHT. As the only party who can see the referral
information in such instances is the referrer, i.e. the general Practice, it was decided that
General Practices would undertake a review of their ASIs.
Further it was agreed that the review would focus on two things.
•
•

To determine which ASIs, if any, need to be changed to an urgent referral, with the
General Practice expediting such referrals to MYHT.
To determine which ASIs, if any, could be referred to be seen as a provider other
than MYHT.

All practices undertook the exercise and submitted the template to Mid Yorkshire apart from
Eastmoor Health Centre but we are expecting this to completed by 19 January 2018.
Initial feedback from Mid Yorkshire, as at 22 December 2017, shows:
•
•
•
•

2455 patients have been reviewed
131 of these were upgraded to urgent.
295 could go to an alternative provider or booked elsewhere
123 referrals cancelled or not needed

There is therefore a 17% reduction in ASIs at Mid Yorkshire, when the numbers of ASIs that
‘could go to an alternative provider…’ and ‘referrals cancelled…’ are added together. This

figure, 418 ASIs, may be then used to produce an avoided cost figure. At an assumed cost
per first outpatient attendance then the avoided cost of the 17% reduction in ASIs is
£41,800.

Recommendations and Next Steps
It is recommended that Probity Committee;
Note the above report and approve payment of 50p/registered population for all achieving
practices.

Liz Blythe
12 January 2018

This guide shows you how to undertake the three specific areas of clinical
commissioning work in November and December 2017 which will improve cost
effectiveness and patient safety. In return, the practice will receive the payment of
the final sixth of the monies due for 2017/18 under the Additional Patient Access
Contract (APAC).
The 50p scheme has three domains:
•
•
•

prescribing;
laboratory testing;
review of patients affected by Appointment Slot Issues (ASIs).

All three domains must be completed satisfactorily in order to receive the
funding.
Payment will be made in January 2018 subject to the approval of the CCG Probity
Committee.

Practices must complete their individual section by 5pm on Monday 18 December
2017 (and not by 31 December 2017 as previously notified). This is to ensure
that all changes are made in time for repeat prescriptions required for the Christmas
holiday period.
The specific areas your practice needs to address are identified on the attached
document and template letters are provided to support the medication switches.

Practices must submit the list of blood tests routinely ordered for chronic disease
management
reviews
by
Friday
15
December
2017
to
PrimaryCareCDT@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk using Template A below. This will allow a
district evidence-based consensus list to be developed for April 2018.
Practices must submit the results of the T4 and MC&S audits by Friday 19 January
2018. If 90% compliance with the new guidance has not been achieved then reaudit will be required in February.

Audit standards
At least 90% of stable patients on
thyroxine replacement therapy
have their treatment monitored
by TSH testing only and not T4
testing (the laboratory will
automatically test for T4 if TSH is
abnormal)

At least 90% of women (nonpregnant and with normal
anatomy) aged 18 to 64 with
symptoms suggestive of acute
urinary
tract
infection
are
managed using the guidelines
from Public Health England and
endorsed
by
the
RCGP
https://www.gov.uk/government/p
ublications/urinary-tract-infectiondiagnosis

Methodology
All TSH results for registered
patients on thyroxine therapy
initiated by the practice between
15 December 2017 and 8 January
2018 are examined.
The
percentage of stable patients on
thyroxine for which T4 was
requested as well by the practice is
reported and to meet the standard
should be under 10%.
All MC&S results for registered
women aged 18 to 64 initiated by
the practice between 15 December
2017 and 8 January 2018 are
examined. The percentage which
were requested outside the
guidelines is reported and to meet
the standard should be under 10%.

Deadline
Run reports on the 12
January and submit
19 January 2018

Run reports on the 12
January and submit
19 January 2018

Our suggestion would be to ask the practices to run the reports on the 12 January to
retrieve their definitive list for audit and then submit the result one week later on 19
Jan (Friday).
Template A
Chronic Disease
Diabetes
COPD
CHD/Stroke
Heart Failure
Dementia
Mental Health

Which blood tests do you request routinely
for annual review?

•
•
•

•
•

To complete the database for all patients on the awaiting
booking/acceptance worklist.
To complete all actions that result from the completion of the database, i.e.
those listed in column R. So, for example, if a referral can be cancelled and
rebooked elsewhere then this needs to be completed.
To send a copy of the completed database for patients referred to MidYorks ONLY to the following e-mail address: amy.evans1@nhs.net . This
is needed so that Mid-Yorks can take any patients off their list that have now
either been referred elsewhere, or no longer require a referral. So if, for
example, a Practice has cancelled a referral to MYHT the last thing we want
is MYHT not knowing this and trying to book the patient an appointment.
To retain a copy of the completed database.
This domain must be completed by 5pm on Friday 15 December 2017.

Instructions for completion of the database:
•

From the homepage in the Electronic Referral System, select the worklist
"awaiting booking/acceptance".

•

From the column named "referral status" group together the entries entitled
"deferred to provider".

•

For all entries entitled "deferred to provider" select all text using the mouse.

•

Once all text is selected, press control and c to copy all text

•

Open the spreadsheet "ASIs_database" and then paste, using control and v,
the text into the shaded grey area. It should be ten columns wide. You may
wish to filter the pasted text by speciality. Also for each Unique Booking
Reference Number (UBRN), the provider the referral has been sent to can be
obtained in ERS by clicking on "actions" and then "view history".

•

In each of the columns in the shaded green area has a drop-down menu that
can be used. The shaded green area covers columns O through to R.

•

The first column in the shaded green area is "Provider" (column O). (For each
UBRN the provider the referral has been sent to can be obtained in ERS by
clicking on "actions" and then "view history".)

•

The second column, "initial validation of the list" (column P), gives four
categories that can be selected. Three of the four determine whether the
patient should still be on this worklist. The fourth, "referral can be reviewed",
determines any subsequent work that is required by the Practice.

•

The third column (column Q) - "outcome of the validation"- is dependent on
what has been inputted for the second. If either a patient is deceased; has
moved to another Practice; or has already been seen elsewhere, there is no
further action for the Practice. These patients just need to be removed from
the worklist. It is only for "referral can be reviewed" that there is then a
subsequent input in the third column to state whether a review took place or
not.

•

The fourth column (column R) - "action taken, if any" - simply gives a dropdown list that the user selects from.

If you require additional support, Simon, Keith or Nicola are happy to come out to
your practice to assist you with the template:
Simon.rowe@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
Keith.Bryan@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
Nicola.Richardson@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
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It is recommended that probity committee;
•

note the update on the APAC for Quarter 3 and approve the Scrutiny Panel report
including the proposals for payments to 36 practices.

Executive Summary:
The APAC Scrutiny Panel reviewed the Q3 (1 October – 31 December 2017) performance of
each of the 36 eligible practices.
In Q3 thirty four practices delivered more contacts than were funded by the APAC (blue) and
two practices delivered 90% to 100% of the contacts funded by the APAC (green).
Overall the practices have provided 38,536 additional patient contacts in Q3 and Stuart Road
made up the shortfall of 49 contacts from Q2.
The APAC will conclude at the end of January 2018 and the Probity Committee is asked to
approve the proposals of the Scrutiny Panel and support payment to the practices of
25p/patient to provide the additional contacts in January 2018.

Link to overarching
principles from the

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate

strategic plan:

leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients



Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts
of Interest:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

Not applicable

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

The attached paper and contract documentation summarise the
Additional Patient Access Contract.

Risk Assessment:

Not applicable

Finance/ resource
implications:

Disbursement of funding from the CCG’s primary care budget
delegated under co-commissioning.

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

NHS WAKEFIELD CCG
Additional Patient Access Contract (APAC)
Scrutiny Panel: Q3 Performance Report
Introduction
On the 21 April 2016 the Probity Committee approved the proposal for an Additional Patient
Access Contract and asked to receive quarterly reports from Scrutiny Panel to monitor
performance.
All 38 Wakefield practices at the time with GMS or PMS contracts agreed to take part in the £3 per
registered patient APAC. The Wakefield practice who is not eligible is Park View Surgery as they
have APMS contract and LCD contract has now terminated.
The Scrutiny Panel is asked to verify that the reimbursed additional capacity has been provided
and that 90% or more of it has been utilised by patients (including patients who fail to attend
booked appointments) from the quarterly returns provided by practices. Any practice that has a
utilisation under 90% will be required to submit a remedial action plan to the Scrutiny Panel to
rectify this in the next quarter and any subsequent underutilisation will see a pro rata reduction in
reimbursement on a sliding scale (80-89% utilisation - 80% payment; 70-79% utilisation - 70%
payment; 60-69% utilisation – 60% payment; 50-59% utilisation – 50% payment; under 50%
utilisation – no payment).
Q3 performance relating to additional patient care
The Scrutiny Panel reviewed the Q3 performance of each practice and this is summarised in
Appendix 1 which comprises the following columns from left to right:
Available Funding
Actual Funding
Contacts Funded
Revised target
Actual contacts

the funding available from the APAC at £0.75 per registered patient;
actual funding paid to the practice
the number patient contacts funded by the APAC through the practice
activity plan;
no remediation was required from Q2;
the number of additional patient contacts actually provided in Q3.

In Q3, 34 practices delivered more contacts than were funded by the APAC (blue) and 2 practices
delivered 90% to 100% of the contacts funded by the APAC (green)
The shortfall in Q2 for Stuart Road of 49 contacts was made up in Q3.

The Scrutiny Panel recommends:
•

that the Q4 final payment of 25p per patient is made to the practices which have fully
delivered in Q3

1

Practice

Appendix One – Qtr3 contacts
Available
Funding

Actual
Contacts
Revised
Actual
Funding Funded by Target (incl.
Contacts
75p per Qtr
APAC Remediation)

£7,802
£8,223
£3,906
£2,812
£4,688
£5,242

£7,802
£8,217
£3,906
£2,812
£4,464
£4,962

769
735
375
194
376
360

692
662
338
174
338
324

3473
765
397
263
415
413

£7,336
£7,010
£3,041
£11,142
£16,568
£9,835
£9,770
£8,876
£6,607

£7,297
£6,749
£2,892
£11,142
£16,568
£9,835
£9,770
£8,546
£4,890

1407
270
437
596
3291
770
650
534
273

1266
243
393
536
2962
693
585
481
295

1287
557
437
991
4608
863
653
620
336

£1,945
£4,984
£9,131
£9,930
£5,573

£1,763
£4,984
£8,809
£9,752
£5,152

90
333
777
748
575

81
300
699
673
518

168
375
1307
1280
598

CASTLEFORD MEDICAL PRACTICE
ELIZABETH COURT
FERRYBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTRE
KINGS MEDICAL PRACTICE
PARK VIEW SURGERY
PATIENCE LANE SURGERY
QUEEN STREET SURGERY

£4,294
£11,364
£7,863
£10,603
£0
£1,751
£1,727

£4,294
£11,364
£7,620
£10,576
£0
£1,744
£1,573

720
744
828
696
0
596
144

648
670
745
626
0
536
130

1109
992
990
992
0
985
148

TRINITY HEALTH CENTRE
EASTMOOR HEALTH CENTRE
L C D WALK IN CENTRE
MAYBUSH MEDICAL CENTRE
WARRENGATE MEDICAL CENTRE
CROFTON HEALTH CENTRE

£16,513
£1,964
£0
£6,747
£6,676
£7,871

£16,513
£1,964
£0
£6,747
£6,676
£7,871

1224
118
0
339
530
897

1102
107
0
305
477
808

1535
0
0
1696
575
1728

CHAPELTHORPE MEDICAL CENTRE
CHURCH STREET SURGERY
LUPSET HEALTH CENTRE
MIDDLESTOWN MEDICAL CENTRE
ORCHARD CROFT MEDICAL CENTRE
PROSPECT SURGERY

£9,283
£9,221
£10,185
£6,002
£8,702
£6,116

£9,283
£9,221
£10,185
£6,002
£8,702
£5,921

941
809
754
633
680
312

847
728
679
570
612
281

£271,297.50

£266,564.01

24527

22123

1311
2286
1936
1376
761
310
38536

HENRY MOORE CLINIC
RIVERSIDE MEDICAL CENTRE
TIEVE TARA MEDICAL CENTRE
NEWLAND LANE SURGERY
St. THOMAS ROAD
STATION LANE MEDICAL CENTRE
Dr SINGH AND PARTNERS
COLLEGE LANE SURGERY
Drs DIGGLE & PHILLIPS
THE GRANGE SURGERY
WHITE ROSE SURGERY
ASH GROVE SURGERY
FRIARWOOD SURGERY
NORTHGATE SURGERY
STUART ROAD SURGERY
ALVERTHORPE SURGERY
HOMESTEAD CLINIC
NEW SOUTHGATE SURGERY
OUTWOOD PARK MEDICAL CENTRE
STANLEY HEALTH CENTRE
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Recommendation (s):
It is recommended that probity committee;
•

Notes the progress made to date on The Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan:
Delivering the General Practice Forward View.

•

Provide a further update in three months’ time.

Executive Summary:
In April 2016 NHS England published its General Practice Forward View Plan. This document set out a
number of areas of development for general practice. As part of this, local commissioners were
required to publish their own plans on how these developments would be delivered locally. NHS
Wakefield CCG published The Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan: Delivering the General Practice
Forward View in April 2017.
This report sets out the progress made so far to delivering our 2020 General Practice plan with regards
to Workforce, Workload, Infrastructure, Care re-design and extended access.

Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children



A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients
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Management of Conflicts
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Not applicable
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be affected have been
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Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

Not applicable

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Not applicable

Risk Assessment:

Not applicable

Finance/ resource
implications:

Funding allocations received from NHS England for the delivery
of GP Forward View. Providing a sustainable model of funding
for the schemes developed through the Vanguard.

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

NHS WAKEFIELD CCG
The Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan: Delivering the General Practice Forward
View
January 2018

Background and Context
In April 2016 NHS England published its General Practice Forward View Plan. This
document set out a number of areas of development for general practice. As part of this,
local commissioners were required to publish their own plans on how these developments
would be delivered locally. NHS Wakefield CCG published The Wakefield 2020 General
Practice Plan: Delivering the General Practice Forward View in April 2017.
It is widely acknowledged that there are significant challenges facing general practice, the
rising demand of population growth and need, along with increasing demand for service and
complexity of patients as a result of increasing age and co-morbidity. In addition, there are
constrained resources such as inadequate funding, increasing workforce shortages and
underdeveloped alternatives to traditional models of care. (Wakefield Health and Wellbeing
Plan, 2017)
This report sets out the progress made to far to delivering our 2020 General Practice plan.

Progress Report
Workforce
Since the publication of the GP Forward View in 2017 the CCG in line with its ambitions has
commissioned the Wakefield General Practice Workforce Development Academy through
the Connecting Care Programme.
The Academy has been established because general practice is under pressure with
increasing workload and the national difficulty in recruiting GP’s alongside an ageing
workforce. In addition, the work of the New Models of Care Vanguard will see the
development of new roles in general practice.
Hosting of the GP Workforce Development Training Academy was awarded to the Five
Towns Federation in March 2017. Progress is being made and the Academy is on track to
deliver its action plan. Governance has been established in terms of development of Boards
and Delivery Groups and Terms of Reference have been agreed. Recruitment has
successfully taken place of Academy staff.
The Workforce Data Sharing Agreement has
been signed by 34 out of 38 practices to date.
In Wakefield, we have rich data about the general practice workforce collated from a three
monthly workforce survey that General Practices completed. Achieving 100% completion by
general practices in Wakefield, and below is a summary table about the key findings from
the general practice workforce in Wakefield:

Role

WTE 2014
(%>55)

WTE 2016
(%>55)

GP

227.03 (14%)

232.49 (16%)

Practice Nurse

130.63 (23.5%)

151.96 (28%)

Direct Patient Care

65.1 (18.2%)

80.88 (20%)

Practice Management

448.57 (25%)

478.9 (26%)

The number of GPs in Wakefield is increasing and compared nationally the number of over
55 years of age is very low.
The total numbers of other staff in the survey has increased but the concern is about the age
of the nursing workforce. Nearly a third of the nursing workforce in General Practice is over
55 years of age.
The aim of the Academy is to;
•
•

lead and facilitate innovative workforce development across general practice to meet
the needs of the Wakefield population and future workforce challenges;
transform learning by commissioning, providing and facilitating local, affordable,
innovative and quality training and education that meets the current and future needs
of a changing workforce.

In Wakefield to date the academy has:
•

•

•
•
•

created practice nursing development roles within general practice to encourage and
grow our practice nursing workforce. This programme allows newly qualified nurses
to take a role in general practice with the necessary support, training and mentor ship
by our current experienced practice nursing workforce;
delivered bespoke management training for general practice managers through
understanding their roles and challenges including ILM training delivered by
Wakefield District Housing to equip practice managers with the leadership skills that
will be required to deliver transformation within general practice;
worked with other local providers to provide a training rotation for physician
associates;
supported practices with the West Yorkshire international recruitment process.
The MCP Vanguard has piloted the clinical pharmacy role and physiotherapy role
within general practice to increase the scope and skills of the primary healthcare
team.

On the 10th January 2018 the New Models of Care Board were updated about future plans
training academy. It was recommended that to reduce costs and ensure sustainability, the
hosting of the academy transfers to the CCG from April 2018 till March 2019. This allows the
CCG opportunity to sort future sustainability and ensures we can use all our assets and
resources to support the Wakefield system. CCG intends to fund a reduced cost for the
training
academy
via
the
Primary
Care
Co-Commissioning
allocation.

Workload
Care Navigation
During 2017, though our connecting care programme we have commissioned SWYPFT to
deliver the West Wakefield Care Navigation Program to all our practices across the district.
We now have 270 Care Navigators in practices across Wakefield delivering Care Navigation
in every practice.
The concept of care navigation is that practice and other staff can help direct patients to a
suitable alternative source of primary care other than the GP where that would be
appropriate such as a pharmacist. If a patient specifically requests a GP the patient’s
preference are followed. Practice based training sessions have taken place over several GP
practices with further training sessions planned. Work has been undertaken with Community
Pharmacy West Yorkshire and local surgeries to improve patient experience of patients
navigated to pharmacy services. Working on updating some of the information that is linked
from the Connecting Care website to the Care navigation template to ensure that it is up to
date and has relevant information based on feedback from practices.
Practice based training sessions have taken place in College lane, Northgate, Tieve Tara,
Ash Grove, Henry Moore, Castleford Surgery, St Thomas Rd, Friarwood and Grove Surgery.
College Lane, Northgate, Ash Grove and Tieve Tara and Friarwood are now actively
recording care navigations. Further practice based training sessions are planned for Church
View and Ferry Bridge over the next few target session. Practice based training sessions
have received really good feedback and as a result of many of the practices stating that this
is better than the bigger training events we had, a decision was made to continue to deliver
training on a practice level rather than a network level. Further support such as 1:1 coaching
has also been completed in Northgate and individual needs are addressed on a practice by
practice basis. A volunteer Health Champion at Friarwood has been trained and given a
tablet with access to the database to carry out care navigations in the surgery with patients
in the waiting room. Currently working with Kerry Munday to provide additional training for
frontline staff covering conflict resolution, having difficult conversations and active listening.
Started work on an additional page to add to the template to cover additional services at the
request of some surgeries.
Going forward, we will continue to expand the use of care navigation in practices to ensure
that the full benefit is realised by continuing to work with local services that can be care
navigated to. Utilising and building from the excellent work so far, there will be a
development of a peer support network and super users in other networks. The team will
continue to promote the constant use of the template and practice based training will
continue. There will be a revision of Pharmacy in General Practice and Physio First
information to reflect the new service offer. Further work will continue to determine the data
collection and ensure correct activity data is captured and reported.
The CCG have agreed that care navigation will continue to be supported by Conexus free of
charge to NHS Wakefield. This is a result of income received from intellectual property rights
delivering services to other CCGs.

Document Management
Our next challenge will be to commission the delivery of document management training for
administrative staff in general practice. Through this programme these staff are given
additional training and relevant protocols in order to support the GP in clinical administration
tasks. This allows all incoming correspondence about patients from hospitals to be
processed by a member of the admin team, working against standard protocols developed
in-house and refined through continuous improvement. Practice staff read the letter, enters
details into the patient’s record and takes appropriate follow-on action. In some cases this
involves other members of the team, or booking the patient an appointment.
Benefits for practices: Using this system, 80-90 per cent of letters can be processed without
the involvement of a GP, freeing up approximately 40 minutes per day per GP. For the
clerical team, job satisfaction is often increased as well.
Benefits for patients: Practices report they are often able to take speedier action on some
issues. More detailed coding of clinical information in the GP record results in improved
monitoring and management of certain conditions.

Infrastructure
Resilience funding
The purpose of the fund is to deliver a wide menu of support that will help practices to
become more sustainable and resilient, better placed to tackle the challenges they face now
and into the future, and securing continuing high quality care for patients.
We recognise that practices do not exist in isolation from one another and the impact of one
or two issues can quickly have a ‘domino effect’ in local areas, therefore the resilience
programme allows support to be extended to not only the most at risk GP Practices, but also
to their neighbouring practices that may be at risk of struggling if a practice in the vicinity
becomes unable to cope. By building resilience into the system we reduce the risks to
practices working at capacity, supporting them to better respond to the workload pressures
that are widely recognised general practice.
The menu of support ranges from helping to stabilise practices at risk of closure through to
more transformational support, including if appropriate helping practices to explore new
models of care.
This could include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Diagnostic services to quickly identify areas for improvement support
Specialist advice and guidance e.g. human resources, IT
Coaching/Supervision/Mentorship
Practice Management Capacity Support
Rapid Intervention and management support for Practices at risk of closure
Co-ordinated support to help practices struggling with workforce issues
Change management and improvement support to individual practices or group of
practices

Support is available to individual practices as well as being available on a greater scale to
groups of practices in localities.
In Wakefield, we have supported a number of practices who have required this additional
support.

Practice
Crofton Health Centre

Scope
Support recruitment and
increasing clinical capacity
following list closure

Eastmoor Health Centre

Funding to support
improvement in CQC rating

Maybush Medical Centre

To support organisational
change and implementation
of transition plan following
the changes of GP
partnership

The Grange Medical Centre

Support Recruitment

Pontefract Alliance

Management support to form
an alliance to work together
to share good
practice/innovation. Develop
a Memorandum of
Understanding and legal
document to ensure joint
ownership.

(Friarwood, Northgate &
Stuart Road Practices)

Ash Grove Medical Centre

Support Recruitment and
consultancy to improve
access and ensure
sustainability

Capital Development
Capital Development has been set out in a separate paper.

Care Redesign
Pharmacists in General Practice
Pharmacy in General Practice provides patients with alternative access points for receiving
primary care and frees up GP time for dealing with routine medicines and prescribing issues.
This is now being extended across the district as part of the spread plans. Pharmacy in
General Practice in West Wakefield will be provided by PSS until the end of quarter 2 to
adopt changes in accordance with the re-designed model. Recruitment of Pharmacy
Technician and Pharmacy Lead with Medicines optimisation has been successful in the two
East Federations (WHA and Five Towns). PSS pharmacists within West Wakefield have
been trained in how to use the new reporting system. All pharmacists have been provided
with the prescribing tracker to track savings throughout the remainder of the financial year as
part of the medicines review activity. Savings are being realised as anticipated. Within the
first quarter of the financial year, £258,000 of savings were identified as a result of this
project, via prescribing changes. Within the month of August, further savings have been
made of £41,622.91 as a result of this project and can be found on the pharmacy tracker.
The CCG is working through the final costings for 18/19 and it is anticipated that funding
through primary care allocations and top slicing of primary care prescribing budget.

Primary Mental Health Workers in General Practice
The three navigators are now well established within our connecting care hubs and have
made strong links to other agencies, especially TPTT, Live Well Wakefield & WDH. They
regularly attend partnership meetings to maintain and further establish these relationships.
Referral numbers are increasing and there are fewer inappropriate referrals each month.
There are a number of continued training sessions booked in with the therapy teams involving case studies, brief outlines of mental health roles, appropriate/inappropriate
referrals. The main priority for the navigators going forward is ensuing access to SystmOne
and then the rolling out to the GP surgeries formally with an electronic referral process.

Care Home Model of Care
The Care homes support team continues to review the way they are working with the
Vanguard care home. The MDT is focussing upon new admission to the homes. The review
has led to more activity for training sessions for the care homes.
•
•
•
•
•
•

New way of working, screening all new residents and providing support sessions to
capture all other residents
This has led to an increase in the provision of training. Particularly; falls, react to red
and what is dementia.
Interviewing for speech and language therapist in November 2017
Manor Park intergenerational project
Presentation of POAL at leading change adding value conference for HCA’s
National WebEx NHSE – How to set up an MDT

This will be funded through the Primary Care Allocation for 2018/19.

Red Bag Scheme roll-out across the Wakefield District
The Red Bag hospital transfer initiative, which has been successfully piloted in 15 Wakefield
care homes, will now be rolled-out across all care homes in the district.
The district wide roll-out of the Red Bag scheme will begin in a phased approach in
December 2017, with care homes receiving training and starter packs from the care home
vanguard team, who are part of the Wakefield Connecting Care programme, throughout
November.
The wider roll-out of the Red Bag will further see care homes utilising luggage tags featuring
the “Forget Me Not” flower. The tags can be attached to the Red Bags, to help identify and
provide improved support for dementia patients when they are admitted to hospital.
One Practice One Care Home
A draft mobilisation plan was presented to Clinical Cabinet on 23 November 2017. The plan
was accepted with Cabinet giving permission to proceed to begin to mobilise the project in
the West of Wakefield District. Work will now commence to develop a communication piece
to the practices and care homes involved which will include patients and their relatives and
will give opportunity for practices and care homes to ask questions, raise concerns and be
kept informed of the next steps.
Mobilisation will begin with the practices and homes where it is anticipated that there will be
the least disruption to enable as smooth a transition as possible. These homes and
practices will help the mobilisation team to identify and address issues as they arise and
take the learning forward when mobilising more complex parts of the project. The
mobilisation plan will go to the Probity Committee and the Local Medical Committee. A
communication will be shared with the practices on the East of the District to inform them of
the mobilisation of the project in the centre of Wakefield and to begin the engagement
process to replicate the model in their area.
Bed State Tool
A new Care Home Capacity Web Portal, which enables care homes to share their bed
vacancies with local hospital discharge teams, social care teams and others at the touch of a
button, goes live in Wakefield during November 2017.
Wakefield has been chosen as a pilot site for the portal as part of the West Yorkshire Urgent
and Emergency Care Vanguard. The portal, which is free to all, is designed to minimise
delayed transfers of care – and enables users to instantly search for available nursing and
residential beds across Wakefield, without having to call numerous homes – which can
frequently be the case.
When using the new portal, care homes are required to update their availability as soon as
there is a change in the number of vacant beds. As a result, the displayed information will be
as near to real-time as possible. Care homes can also publish important operational
messages, such as information about temporary closures.

The roll-out has started to occur in a phased approach, 17 out of the 27 care homes which
are part of the Enhanced Health in Care Home Vanguard have been visited and trained to
use the tool, then we will move into the other none vanguard homes from December 17 and
will eventually include Intermediate Care Beds and under 65 care homes once fully
operational.
Benefits of the tool:
•
•
•
•

Speeds up process and efficiency of finding bed capacity
Prevents users having to make numerous calls to care homes to find a vacancy
Helps minimise delayed transfers of care
Prevents paper vacancy reporting which can be time consuming and inefficient.

Late Visiting Service
The pilot of the late visiting service commenced on the 1st August 2017 comprising 10
practices across the district, 5 in the east and 5 in the west. The draft specification has
been developed with support from Clinical Leads and Mid Yorks. The specification is a
nurse led model of care that provides a late visiting service, outlining the aims and objectives
of the pilot. The service will be required to deliver safer, faster, and better care by ensuring
the right person is in the right place at the right time, with a same day intervention pathway,
thereby facilitating a rapid response. This service will support a seamless approach to
system resilience with the underpinning principles of care closer to home, avoidance of
unnecessary admission to hospital under the ethos of right time, right place, and right
intervention. The service will provide high quality nursing diagnosis, prevention and
treatment, including care pathway planning, medication management, disease prevention
and the management of acute or long term chronic conditions. The data captured (as below)
shows the impact the Late Visiting Service has made within its first 2 months of
implementation.
The service has had a positive impact and feedback has identified that service users are
receiving a good quality service which is preventing unnecessary admission, improving
quality of life and educating service users how best to manage their conditions. Feedback
from patients has been that this is a great service, patients feel listened to, as sometimes
they feel rushed due to time with GP and report that they have received a thorough
assessment. Modelling will now take place to consider how this service can be rolled out
across all 38 General Practices across the system post April 2018.

The CCG intends to fund this though the primary care Co-Commissioning allocation for
18/19.

Extended Access
The need to improve primary care is outlined in the report, “Transforming Primary Care;
Safe, proactive, personalised care for those who need it most.” (NHS England, 2014); the
report recognises the need to build on the GP practice, to transform services towards safe,
personalised, proactive out-of-hospital care for all.
The GP Forward View (NHS England, 2016) set out “plans to enable clinical commissioning
groups (CCGs) to commission and fund additional capacity across England to ensure that,
by 2020 everyone has improved access to GP services including sufficient routine
appointments at evenings and weekends to meet locally determined demand, alongside
effective access to out of hours and urgent care services”
The detailed guidance within this policy statement for improving access to General Practice
required CCGs to commission:
•

Weekday provision of access to pre-bookable and same day appointments to general
practice services in evenings (after 18:30hrs.) – to provide an additional 1.5 hours a
day,

•

Weekend provision of access to pre-bookable and same day appointments on both
Saturdays and Sundays to meet local population needs,

•

A minimum additional 30 minutes consultation capacity per 1000 population, rising to
45 minutes per 1000 population

In addition, the Keogh Review, outlines the vision for urgent and emergency care: "Firstly,
for those people with urgent care needs we should provide a highly responsive service that
delivers care as close to home as possible, minimising disruption and inconvenience for
patients and their families.”
The Royal College of General Practitioners (RCGP) also recognises the importance of a
‘whole system’ and ‘multidisciplinary’ approach to urgent and emergency care, and the need
to ‘ensure a coherent 24-hour seven-day urgent care service with greater consistency,
improved quality and safety, improved patient experience, greater integration and better
value for the taxpayer,’ (RCGP, 2011).
Their vision of a good service is:
“patients and the public having access to convenient, high quality, timely and cost effective
urgent and emergency care services and, knowing how to access these services effectively
when they require them, with the aim being for ‘Patients to be seen by the right health and/or
social care professional, in the right setting and at the right time, quality and cost’”.
In line with our requirements of the NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance for
2017-19 and supporting the delivery of GP Forward View the CCG has commissioned the
GP Care Wakefield Service.
GP Care Wakefield is the new service commissioned by the CCG to provide extended
general practice access 6pm to 10pm on weekdays and 9am to 3pm on weekends and bank

holidays. It is accessed by the practice telephone number and all callers are assessed,
advised and booked into face to face slots where required by Advanced Nurse Practitioners.
The service is provided by Conexus using local clinicians and working together with 111, the
out of hours GP service (WYUC), the district walk-in centre and the hospital urgent and
emergency care service. Some routine care is also provided in extended hours. The
service is able to book patients in with their own practice where this is most appropriate.
The service commenced in October 2017 and experience from the first 2800 patients
assessed by the Advanced Nurse Practitioners is that only 5% cannot be managed by the
service and so are referred on to A&E or 999 ambulance.
The CCG will continue to work closely with the service provider to ensure that access to GP
services improves.

Recommendations
Is it recommended to Probity Committee that;
•
•

Notes the progress made to date on The Wakefield 2020 General Practice Plan:
Delivering the General Practice Forward View.
Provide a further update in three months’ time.

Chris Skelton
27th December 2017
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It is recommended that probity committee;
•

Notes the progress made in with regards to Capital Development Schemes

Executive Summary:
NHS Wakefield CCG is currently working on a number of different capital development
schemes. This purpose of this paper is to update probity committee on the progress of
scheme already agreed, provide information about expressions of interest submitted to NHS
England and set out the plan for capital spend in 2018/19.
This report sets out the progress made so far with regards to the Estates, Technology and
Transformation Fund, the STP Primary Care Capital Scheme and the Business as Usual 2018/19
scheme.

Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial



economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts
of Interest:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
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committee / governing
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Not applicable

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Not applicable

Risk Assessment:

Not applicable

Finance/ resource
implications:

Revenue consequences of capital development.

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable



NHS WAKEFIELD CCG
CAPITAL SCHEMES – PROGRESS REPORT
Background and Context
NHS Wakefield CCG is currently working on a number of different capital development
schemes. This purpose of this paper is to update probity committee on the progress of
scheme already agreed, provide information about expressions of interest submitted to NHS
England in December 2017 and set out the plan for capital spend in 2018/19.
Progress against Estates, Technology and Transformation Fund (ETTF)
The CCG supported the following schemes as part of the national ETTF Scheme which is
managed by NHS England. There are six schemes which have been supported by the CCG
and are supporting through the necessary processes with NHS England. So far, two
schemes have been granted funding to commence in cohort 1 but are awaiting the practice
submitting a schedule of works to NHS England. Once completed, building work on these
schemes can commence.
A further four schemes remain in the pipeline and a breakdown of the schemes and progress
report can be found in appendix 1.
STP Primary Care Capital Scheme 2017/18
In December 2017, the CCG was notified by NHS England of an additional £900k of capital
funding available across West Yorkshire and Harrogate for which the CCG in conjunction
with practices could bid against. An expression of interest was required by the 22nd
December 2017. The CCG submitted expression of interests for the following schemes.
Practice

Scope

College Lane

To create three clinical/consultation rooms from 2 existing
rooms
To update the reception area of the surgery to allow a flow of
patients that does not restrict access to stairs to the first floor
and
the
patient
lift.
Scheme
a-creation
of
3
clinical
rooms
£35k
Scheme b- to update the reception area £16k
This development scheme is focused on supporting General
Practice and wider primary care in developing the integrated
health and social Care Hub premises and Information
technology abilities in order to creation a safe environment to
deliver person- centred activity through redesigning the care
coordination model
Reconfigure an existing admin room to provide a segregated
area to handle patient telephone calls.
CCG is currently working in conjunction with Wakefield
District Housing to develop a scheme for new Primary Care
provision within Eastmoor area.

CCG Wide

Trinity Medical
Centre
Eastmoor
Health Centre

Funding
£51,000

£500,000

£4,300
£100,000

To date, the CCG has not yet been notified as to whether these bids have been successful.

NHS England Business as Usual Capital Budget 2018/19
NHS England have notified CCGs of the process with regards to capital funding for 2018/19
which is outside of the ETTF and STP capital schemes. The CCG comprises its application
against this fund. In regards to General Practice, an application will be made against this for
development of IT Systems with the potential to bid for capital improvement grants to
support GP practices outside of the ETTF scheme.
Recommendations and Next Steps
It is recommended that Probity Committee;
•

Notes the progress made in with regards to Capital Development Schemes

Chris Skelton
27th December 2017

Appendix 1 – ETTF Scheme Progress – January 2018
Cohort
1

Scheme Title
10999-46106
College
Lane
Surgery - B87003

Description
To improve the waiting room capacity on the first floor. Increased clinicians
therefore increased patient flow working in the building with their consulting
rooms on the first floor. Some of these patients are from other GP surgeries,
our location provides more access to community services. Increased services
include:
Teenage Clinic –confidential no parent zone): Community
Dermatology:
Community Physiotherapy:
2 new Practice Nurses:
Counselling Service: Audiology: Midwife: Chiropody: Apprentice HCA.
Cryotherapy nurse clinic.
Redevelopment of existing premises to capitalise on the space available. Our
current reception area has a glass atrium roof with the second floor of rooms
running round the edge of the building. The roof has continued to leak and it
has become unfeasible to continue to repair it. As such, the building is not fit
for purpose for our patients. As a result, whilst making good the roof (THE
COST OF THE ROOF REPAIRS IS NOT PART OF THIS BID) it is the ideal
time to expand the premises to provide extra capacity for delivering additional
services to our patients. We propose to tile over the glass roof and construct a
mezzanine floor across some of the current roof space, thus creating additional
space on the second floor for consulting rooms. This will also make the
premises more comfortable for patients and staff as heating/cooling of the
reception area will be better controlled. The building works will create 3
additional consulting rooms. One is a large area which could be either a
consulting room or multi- purpose room.

Value
£5000

Progress
Scheme
Approved –
awaiting
Schedule of
Works from
Practice

1

11001-46105
Northgate Surgery

£156,000

Scheme
Approved –
awaiting
Schedule of
Works from
Practice

2

10998-46102
Castleford
Health
Centre

Development of a new Health Centre in Castleford

£7,300,000

West
Wakefield
Multi-specialty
Community
Provider Vanguard

The refurbishment plan is for the Waterton Hub, previously a local authority
care home that continued to provide day care to residents until March 2016. As
part of the Local Authority’s estate it is suitably located for access via walking
or on bus routes and easy access for all people including those who have

£3,459,600

Further
developme
nt of PID
required for
CCG
to
support this
application
Awaiting
confirmatio
n from NHS
England

2

in partnership with
Wakefield Council

additional needs.

that funding
will
be
granted.

Refurbishment
of
Waterton House
2+

11395-46109
Outwood
Park
Medical
Centre
Network
Three
Same Day in –
Hours
Clinical
Triage Telephone
Service

Network Three covers a population of approximately 42,500 patients in the
North West Wakefield Area.

£194,000

NHS
England
requested
scheme is
submitted
as Digital –
awaiting
CCG signoff

£720,000

Awaiting
revised PID
from
Practice

In Partnership with Network Three member practices of :
•
•
•
•
•

Alverthorpe Surgery
Homestead Medical Centre
New Southgate Surgery
Outwood Park Medical Centre
Stanley Health Centre

seek to secure a service model for the delivery of a Nurse –led clinical
telephone triage service that will improve health outcomes and support a
sustainable same day access service that is fit for the future.
Ever increasing list sizes in the North West Wakefield area are resulting in a
rising demand for same day effective healthcare across all groups.
In the hope to militate against this rising demand Network 3 would like to
replicate the in hours nurse led triage aspect of the model that has been
successfully piloted by the Trinity Care Pilot.

2+

Internal remodelling
of
the
existing
Trinity
Medical
Centre

The Trinity Care pilot report shows that during the pilot period (the pilot period
ran from January to March 2015) a total of 2,874 GP hours were saved as a
result of the in hours nurse led triage service, which equates to approximately
5.5 full time GP appointments
The proposal is to remodel the existing building to provide more surgery space,
with only a very minor increase to the total floor area for rental reimbursement,
in a project that can be completed quickly, comprising:
1.
Refurbishing
Upgrading the existing consulting rooms to include new floors and
compliant IPS sink units, allowing a wider range of uses for the rooms.
2.
Remodelling

The proposal is to remodel the layout to provide a single main entrance
to replace the current two separate entrances, converting the building
into a single surgery to promote working as a single entity. This will
facilitate group activities within the centre and improve patient flow and
building function. It also provide the opportunity to improve use of the
space provided (including corridor areas being remodelled as admin
areas on the top floor).
3.
Extending
A 60 sqm mezzanine floor will be installed to provide new rooms to
alleviate space pressure within the centre. This will take the total
surgery area from 2,020 sq.m. to 2,080 sq.m. (net).
The current total number of clinical rooms is 27 and this will be
increased by 5 to make a new total of 32, including a new compliant
minor operations suite, and additional admin facilities, to expand
services at TMC for the growing patient list. These improvements will
allow the merged Practice to enhance their space usage, while
increasing the functionality and productivity of the centre, at the same
time as improving the environment and quality of the facility.

Project Appraisal Unit

Capital Investment, Property, Equipment & Digital Technology proposals
NHS England Project Appraisal Unit

Project Initiation Document - Type 5

Digital Technology Capital
Sponsors and authors of documents seeking appropriate authority to fund or proceed with a
scheme or project must consider whether the content or strategy to which the document applies
at this stage is sensitive or may have commercial implications. If it is considered necessary, the
document should be headed and watermarked appropriately.

Document version
control

Version No.

Status

Issue date

Notes

(for use by PID sponsors)
Add rows as required.
Last entry should read:
‘Final for signatures’

1. TITLE OF SCHEME

Network 3 same day in-hours clinical triage telephone service

Scheme reference number and
source of number (organisation).
Please ensure the relevant unique
reference (for all Schemes) is used
in all correspondence and reporting
using an appropriate format: e.g.
XXX – YY - XXX (Org Code – 17 –
001) as used in NHS England
South Region

Reference No.

11395-46109

Confirm the
Organisation
issuing the
reference
number.

Outwood Park Medical Centre

Date

19 December 2017

Reference
number

N/A

2. DATE OF FORMAL PID
SUBMISSION
3. IS THIS A RESUBMISSION
OF AN EARLIER PID?
If so, provide details and reference
no.

IF YES:
Will this resubmission result
OR potentially result in a
duplicate funding application
already covered by another
PID, etc.?

th

Please provide
details

Is any element of this PID actually,
or potentially funded through any
other previous (already approved),
parallel (current) or planned (future)
application for funds?
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4. NHS ENGLAND FUNDING
STREAM
Please confirm the NHS England
capital funding stream relevant to
this investment e.g. BAU, etc.
(Use standard NHS finance codes)
Where capital funding is from a
special initiative e.g. ETTF, please
use the first two rows opposite to
denote initiative name and scheme
reference number

5. NHS ENGLAND
REGION/LOCAL DIRECTOR
OF COMMISSIONING
OPERATIONS (DCO) OFFICE

If applicable,
funding
initiative name
Scheme
reference No.

WY&H STP Capital Monies - Primary Care 17/18

Funding
stream
Cost Centre
Subjective
Code
Region

West Yorkshire & Harrogate

DCO

Yorkshire and the Humber

Organisation
Name

Wakefield CCG
White Rose House

6. SPONSORING
ORGANISATION MAKING
THE APPLICATION

1 West Parade
Registered
Address

Wakefield
West Yorkshire
WF1 1LT

Title

Dr

7. LEAD CONTACT

Name

Shakeel Sarwar

Please include a named lead
contact for this application from the
organisation who can answer any
queries relating to this PID

Organisation

Outwod Park Medical Centre

Office tel.

01924 822626

Mobile tel.

07894086373

e-mail

shakeel.sarwar@btinternet.com

8. DIGITAL TECHNOLOGY
SCHEME DESCRIPTION
Please specify what equipment is
being purchased and for what
site(s).
Include a description of the
scheme, which should include, but
need not be limited to:
• scope and content
• objectives and benefits – these
may be financial and/or nonfinancial
• location and distribution (where
appropriate)
• wider stakeholders and their
interest e.g. potential users of
the technology
• indicative scheme value for
approval purposes

Background
Network 3 covers a population of approximately 42,500 patients in the North
West Wakefield area.
In partnership with Network 3 member Practices of :
• Outwood Park Medical Centre
• New Southgate Surgery
• Homestead Medical Centre
• Stanley Health Centre
• Alverthorpe Surgery
We seek to secure a service model for the delivery of a nurse led clinical
telephone triage service that will improve health outcomes and support a
sustainable same day access service that is fit for the future.
Locally, another network of Practices (Trinity Care) already operate such a
service very successfully.
Location
Based at Outwood Park Medical Centre.
Access via a single number or divert from current GP system.
Operating 8-00am until 6-00pm Monday to Friday.

We anticipate the service will reduce the time it takes for patients to get same
day access. We are planning to look at other methods of access apart from just
telephone.
NHS England PAU. PID type 5 Digital technology VF1 (for general issue) 15/05/17
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9. STRATEGIC NEED
Please describe the need for
capital investment and what
measurable benefits the capital
investment will provide.
Confirm the strategic drivers and
justification for the scheme. Please
describe how the investment links
in and aligns with the Local Digital
Road Map (LDR), STP, national
priorities and other strategies as
appropriate
Please identify any other possible
sources of funding that have been
considered.
For the more complex and
substantial schemes, please
provide any contextual information
which if missing can delay the
approval process while additional
information is sought.

Benefits
It is anticipated that an in-hours nurse led telephone triage system will improve
access to same day appointments for patients who need them and direct other
patients to the most appropriate health care professional eg, pharmacy, minor
injuries clinic, nurse, physio etc.
This in turn will free up GP time for more complex cases and reduce A&E
attendances and emergency admissions.
Ever increasing list sizes in the North West Wakefield area is resulting in a rise
in demand for same day effective healthcare across all groups.
In the hope to mitigate against this rising demand, Network 3 would like to
implement this service. This will fit in with a newly set up service for nurse triage
in the out of hours period across the Wakefield district.
The Trinity Care pilot showed that during the pilot period a significant amount of
GP hours were saved.
Access to patient records – after gaining consent practitioners would have
access to the patients records via a shared care access model to ensure that
patients are receiving safe and effective healthcare.
Patient Education – A consistent approach reaching a wider population.
Providing advice on self care and how to access appropriate services in the
future.
The Network will work closely together and develop shared services for the
network population. This will support wider learning and faster development.
The ability to develop the service in the future to incorporate other healthcare
professionals (eg, ANPs or CPNs) in line with the NHS Five Year Forward View.

10. CONSISTENCY WITH
SUSTAINABILITY AND
TRANSFORMATION PLANS
(STP), COMMISSIONING AND
ESTATES PLANS
•

•

•

•

•

confirm alignment with the
NHS England Five Year
Forward View, GPFV and
related implementation plans.
confirm that the proposed
scheme is consistent with the
relevant STP, commissioning,
clinical and (where appropriate)
estates and or digital
technology strategies.
confirm that any proposed
digital technology development
will be compliant with
appropriate and relevant NHS
guidance.
As part of the STP, show
alignment and then align to the
Operating plan metrics to allow
for measurable outcomes.
confirm alignment with Target
Architecture being developed
by the National team

Longer term service sustainability will be based on the effective reduction in
whole system delivery costs through targeted work with high demand users, with
the intention of reducing reliance on statutory service provision. Trinity Care
model is now funded by the Network Practices. Improved access to same day
appointments in Primary Care and more effective use of that availability will
enable internal efficiencies to facilitate alternative models of appointment use.
This will impact outside the Primary Care system by reducing pressures on other
services eg, A&E.
This clearly fits local STP thinking.

NHS England PAU. PID type 5 Digital technology VF1 (for general issue) 15/05/17
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11. ESTATES IMPACT
Confirmation that any estates
issues have been addressed (such
as adequate ventilation, cooling,
server room space, where
appropriate, cabling for power or
data, any room space
considerations for new equipment,
any docking, charging, storage or
security considerations, cost of
decommissioning existing services
where relevant, etc.) and that
funding is in place to cover this.
Please confirm the source of any
such funding and its current
approval status.

12. CAPITAL COST
ESTIMATES
(including VAT)
Using the appropriate
tables please detail the
capital requirements to
deliver this scheme in the
relevant financial year.
Please also indicate, if
applicable, and provide
details of any further
capital spend that may be
required to support or
develop this scheme in
future years(s).
If the PID covers a number
of organisations, please
provide an appropriately
detailed separate cost
breakdown by organisation
in the space provided
below.
Please ensure that all
proposed expenditure set
out in these tables is for
capitalisable digital
technology items in
accordance with the
guidance at Appendix A
Please insert the relevant
dates in the [square
brackets]

We have ensured we have ample space at Outwood Park Medical Centre to
house this service.

Capital Summary
Add extra rows if required.

Table 1. Total Capital requirement inc. VAT for current and future years
Summary
Description

£
Current year
(year 1)
2017/2018]

Service
implementati
on

£
Second
year
(year 2)

£
PID total
Years 1 & 2

2018/19]

£193,706.10

Total in
Programme

£0

£
20[../..]

Indicati
ve only

£
Total

£193,706.10

£193,706.10

£193,706.10

£193,706.10

Capital breakdown by individual year
The costs for each main item/class of item, as well as the project management costs,
should be separately identified. Add extra rows if required.

Table 2. Capital requirement current year (year 1) 20[../..] £
Item/Type

Quantity

Unit cost

Total

Vat

Total
(inc Vat)

Total in
programme
If this is part a multi-year project please provide details by subsequent year in the
following tables of the total estimated value of the project by type per year. Add extra
rows if required.

Table 3. Capital requirement second year (year 2) 20[../..] £
Item/Type

Quantity

Unit cost

Total

Vat

Total
(inc Vat)

Total
NHS England PAU. PID type 5 Digital technology VF1 (for general issue) 15/05/17
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Table 4. Indicative only - Capital requirement third year 20[../..] £
Any approval of this PID will not include funding for a third year
Item/Type

Quantity

Unit cost

Total

Vat

Total
(inc Vat)

Total in
programme
If the PID covers a number of organisations, please provide an appropriately
detailed separate cost breakdown by organisation below.
N/A
CCG cost breakdown and
/ or relevant notes
Which organisation will
own the digital technology
asset/s and on which
balance sheet will it be
recorded.

Please specify what
the revenue impact
will be (separately
itemising and profiling
costs and any
savings) and when it
will be expected.

Wakefield CCG
Please confirm that depreciation costs will be met by the asset owner.

CCG will own the assets and put them on our Balance Sheet and so will
have the cover the depreciation costs

For multi year schemes
please confirm extent of
any dependency on
future years’ funding. (i.e.
if capital could be provided
nd
for the current and or 2
year only, would the goods
and services secured
deliver benefits and value
for money without the
proposed future years’
investment).
What
mitigation/contingency
arrangements ae in place
to manage associated
risks.

13. REVENUE
IMPACT

State name of organisation that will own the assets and cover depreciation costs.

N/A

Table 5. Net revenue impact (by financial year)
20[../..]
Current
financial
year

20[../..]

20[../..]

20[../..]

20[../..]

20[../..]

20[../..]

Total

Costs £
Savings
£
Net
revenue
impact
£

14. REVENUE FUNDING
Please confirm which organisation
has committed to meeting the
revenue costs

N/A

15.
NHS England PAU. PID type 5 Digital technology VF1 (for general issue) 15/05/17
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DEPRECIATION

Depreciation (by financial year) £

Please specify what
the depreciation
impact will be.

20[../..]
Current
financial
year

20[../..]

20[../..]

20[../..]

20[../..]

20[../..]

20[../..]

Total

Total

16. VFM

Successful model already demonstrating this locally.

Please explain how VFM is being
determined. e.g. through
comparison with region wide
benchmark costs
Outline how this capital investment
will deliver VfM, summarise the
benefits:• Financial (cash and non-cash
releasing); and
• Qualitative
Describe how the realisation of
benefits will be tracked and the
plan for Post Project Evaluation.

17. PROPOSED
PROCUREMENT STRATEGY

N/A

Please describe the procurement
strategy, who will be leading, and
when it is anticipated to complete
and capital spend will be incurred.
Please outline:• Market assessment and plan
for market engagement
• Procuring organisation
• Procurement Lead
(collaborative procurement
hub, health informatics service,
etc.), if applicable
• Procurement route (e.g. direct
award, competition, framework,
EU procurement procedure)
• Procurement plan (key tasks,
milestones and timescales) –
ensure this is aligned with the
planned investment profile
• Key commercial considerations
(e.g. Term & Expiry, Service
Levels & Standards, Quality
Assurance And Performance
Monitoring, Business
Continuity, Exit Management)

18. KEY RISKS
Please provide adequate
information to enable reviewers to
understand the level and likelihood
of risk and how it is to be mitigated.
Please list any risks to delivery, for
example if the spend is dependent
on organisational merger, or
estates investment, etc.

Risk
1. Service doesn’t reduce same
day practice workload
2. Practices are able/and willing
to self fund after
implementation

Mitigation
Another local network is already
showing positive impact
Trinity Care Practices are already self
funding running costs

NHS England PAU. PID type 5 Digital technology VF1 (for general issue) 15/05/17
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19. SCHEME OR PROJECT ENDORSED (AS APPROPRIATE) BY:

ORGANISATION CHIEF
FINANCIAL OFFICER

Statement

I hereby confirm that I am satisfied the payment of Digital
Technology capital as set out in this PID is necessary
expenditure and offers value for money. I also confirm that any
commitments made in this PID to the covering of revenue and
depreciation costs will be honoured by the organisation and/or
its relevant stakeholders. I am satisfied that the capital funding
requirement set out in this PID is not replicated in any other
NHS capital funding request, e.g. under other parallel capital
investment initiatives

Delete as
appropriate

Year 1 and year 2 proposal

Organisation

NHS Wakefield CCG

Name

Andrew Pepper

Signature

NHS ENGLAND DCO
HEAD OF DIGITAL (OR
EQUIVALENT)

th

Date

20 December 2017

Statement

I hereby confirm that I am satisfied the payment of Digital
Technology capital as set out in this PID is necessary
expenditure, offers value for money and conforms with
relevant policy.

Delete as
appropriate

Year 1 and year 2 proposal

DCO
Position
Name
Signature
Date

NHS ENGLAND DCO
DIRECTOR OF FINANCE

Statement

I hereby confirm that I am satisfied the payment of Digital
Technology capital as set out in this PID is necessary
expenditure and offers value for money. I also confirm that I
am satisfied with the commitments made by the sponsoring
organisation in this PID to the covering of revenue and
depreciation costs. I confirm that all items to be procured are
capitalisable in accordance with the NHS England Capital
Accounting Guidance at Appendix A

Delete as
appropriate

Year 1 and year 2 proposal

DCO
Name
Signature
NHS England PAU. PID type 5 Digital technology VF1 (for general issue) 15/05/17
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Date

NHS ENGLAND REGIONAL
ICT LEAD

Statement

I hereby confirm that I am satisfied the payment of Digital
Technology capital as set out in this PID is necessary
expenditure, offers value for money and conforms with
relevant policy.

Delete as
appropriate

Year 1 and year 2 proposal

Region
Position
Name
Signature
Date

Statement

I hereby confirm that I am satisfied the payment of Digital
Technology capital as set out in this PID is necessary
expenditure and offers value for money. I also confirm that I
am satisfied with the assurance provided by the relevant local
DCO office Director of Finance in this PID in relation to the
covering of revenue and depreciation costs and the
capitalisation of assets. I confirm that this capital expenditure
is funded within the Regional capital budget for the relevant
year(s) as outlined in this PID. I am assured that there is a
credible plan in place to order, receive and account for the
capital assets in the appropriate financial year in accordance
with NHS England Standard Accounting Practice.
I recommend that the NHS England Chief Financial Officer
approves the proposed investment of Digital Technology
capital set out in this Project Initiation Document.

Delete as
appropriate

Year 1 and year 2 proposal

NHS ENGLAND REGIONAL
DIRECTOR OF FINANCE

Region
Name
Signature
Date

PRIORITISATION
(For regional use only where
required)
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Appendix A:
Capital accounting
1. NHS England Capital Accounting Guidance
The NHS England Capital Accounting Guidance in outlined in the Publications Gateway document (Gateway
reference 00984: document available on request from england.capital@nhs.net) explains the NHS capital rules. Key
points relating to Digital Technology capital use are:
In accordance with NHS England accounting policies, property, plant and equipment is capitalised if:
• It is held for use in delivering services or for administrative purposes;
• It is probable that future economic benefits will flow to, or service potential will be supplied to, NHS
England/CCGs;
• It is expected to be used for more than one financial year;
• Individually to have cost equal to or greater than £5k; or
• Collectively have cost at least £5k and an individual cost of more than £250, where the assets are functionally
interdependent, they have broadly simultaneous purchase dates, are anticipated to have simultaneous
disposal dates and are under single managerial control; or
• Form part of the initial setting-up cost of new building, irrespective of their individual of collective cost.
Given this capital accounting policy, to ensure expenditure meets the requirements for capitalisation, all items have to
cost in excess of £250. Any item below that should be charged to revenue. Further, all aggregated expenditure total in
excess of £5k with all items being worth in excess of £250. Application of this is essential to meet the capitalisation
policy and ensure accurate maintenance of the fixed asset register implemented in April 2015.
Software Licenses can be capitalised if they are for 2 years or more. If they are for a year or less, then they should be
revenue expensed as by default they are used in year and do not provide an asset to the organisation.

2. National Systems roll-out/meeting costs of delivering mandated priority programmes
For NHS England to capitalise expenditure in relation to national system roll-out, a tangible or intangible asset would
have to be bought or created and maintained on the Fixed Asset Register. These assets would be accounted for in
NHS England financial accounts. If the national system is owned by another organisation (e.g. NHS Digital), and is not
an asset of NHS England, then any cost incurred by NHS England in terms of initial set-up and including roll-out of
national systems, would be created as revenue costs and expenses in year.
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Recommendation (s):
It is recommended that probity committee;
•

Support the revised Network 3 Project Initiation Document.

Executive Summary:
NHS Wakefield CCG previously supported an application made by Network 3 for a network
triage system similar to that within network 5 (Trinity Care). Following review by NHS England,
the practice has been advised to revise its PID and submit as a Digital scheme.
Attached is the revised PID document. The changes are;
The funding requested has been reduced and the costs are more refined.
The PID is now submitted on a digital PID document.
The strategic case for change has been updated to reflect the latest progress.
Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social

determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy



Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients
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